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whirl; enabled the com,.any cal, a 1)m„lum (m

tk equal to its par value, though the 
-•nly partially paid 

remedy tlie impairment.
«vr^ud'd'T;,^ "':lus,r'al ms"r""«-- Mr. Rich. 
' lld ,h;lt '"dustrial I,rami, ha,I paid the 
company since its third *
tliem much to establish 
I he Province had 

such

Ihr Insurance investigation opened in London, 
Out , with the London Life.

Mr J. G. Rid,ter, managing director. Ixing the 
first witness, called. Mr. Tilley led the witness 
through the early history of the company. The 
company was established in 1 S/4. Prior to iKSj 
the company issued only non-participating life and 
accident |x>!icies, since 1883 the company ha 
sued participating. Counsel drew from Mr. Rich
ter opinions on theories of insurance. It was, lie 
said, improper for a company to write both par
ticipating tin,! non-participating insurance unless 
a clear division is reserved between the two on the 
I*°oks of the company. T lie reason for this is 
that otherwise losses may be charged up to the 
wrong class. In this connection the nonqiartici- 
pating policy-holders cannot suffer, as their con
tract is definite. If there is a loss, it must lie borne 
by participating policy-hold 
death rate in non-participating policies is higher 
than in profit-bearing policies. If the profit 
non-participating policies were to go to participat
ing policy-holders, it was only necessary to stv 
that

stock
up- 1 his was done to 
Hie London Life does

was

I

year. It had not cost
their industrial branch, 

put .1 limit on theS Is-

amount ofinsurance on any otic ruk under ten years of
r approved of such reasonable

I, 1 »e minimum .......unt was $_>o on infant
I ,fe !"’i '' clnld of tcn The London
brancha< Tle>"t "* bus,ness ,n a" industrial 
, • 'be company issues term contracts which
terminate unless the assured dies within
1 lie

■IRC. and Mr. Rjcht, 
limit.

, . . 1 the term
practice and plan of operatton ,n the industrial

described. Agents are paid at the rate 
of so many times the increase tn the weekly 
mtiim. An agent’s average weekly 
fr-iii $30 to $40. The

branch was

pre
premium is 

average amount an agent
can earn is about $10 to $u. Mr Richter di, 
agreed with the method of valuing the industrial 
business at so many times the weekly premium.

would nave to be an exceedingly choice and 
well-selected business to I* worth 13 times the 
weekly premm,,,. The London Life had develop
ed its business a healthy way at an aggregate 
cost of 65 times. It would not be safe, said Mr 
Rich ter, to

Generally thecrs.

s on

premium rates on non-participating [lolicies 
were adequate. Policy-holders should have repre
sentation on the Board of Directors. It was pro
per that they should know what was being done 
with their money. On the London Life Board 
there are three |x>!icy-holders’ directors, of which 
two arc policy-holders only, and the third both 
policy and shareholder. Shareholders are eligible 
for tliis position. 'I he stock control is vested in 
the family of the late President Jeffrey, Dr. A. O. 
Jeffrey is vice-president, and E. Jeffrey is solicitor. 
A small policy loan was made to Dr A. O. Jeffrey.

Asked for his opinion on loans to directors, Mr. 
Richter said the practice was o|ien to abuse. Back 
in the early days of the company its capital lie- 
came impaired to ’he extent of two-thirds of the 
whole. Then spec1 1 legislation was obtained

.... , ignore the reserve for the first
1 he loans of the year.

company are chiefly confined to 
mortgages Ontario and Manitoba. 

I\o losses have been incurred Ireal estate
in Manitoba on such 

loans and only one for $184 on mortgage ,n On- 
tario. \Vitne-.s said that the .company entered its
assets rather lielow than above their market 
The sale of

$va I iii-
some securities last year resulted in 

was aPplied to paying for repairs 
and alterations on the home office. No window 
dressing had «curred in the London Life. The 
company, however, purchased securities from

;
1a profit, which LI

th< ■I

i.

■
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Ontario I • .in X- I)< lxMiturv Company, < 11 whoso 
board figured several directors * * f the I < »fidon life 

An agrément between the London Life and the 
Me'.r» politan I ife provided that no agent of either 

should U* employed by the other 
within one year of his prior service in the saine 
locality. I his is to provide against an agent 
swinging L i^iness from his old company to the 
new Agreements with agents are so framed that 
it is to their interest t" remain with the company. 
Loading on ordinary premiums is from 20 p.c. to 
30 pc. and on industrial premiums from 50 p.c. to 
too p.c "Agents' advances" arc n->t shown Hi the 
London I ifr’s assets I he amount is charged 
straight to < \penses Mr. Richter did not 
of to • frequent dmsi< ns of profits 
be k pt s undivided surplus as a margin of safe
ty, until the fund readies, say $3 per $l.<<><> of 
ordinary life, anil p r $ 1 .rrh> of industrial 
When pr« fits vwrv divided the p op rti« n would 
lx* 5 p.c. to shareholders, and pc. to policy- 
holdrr<. The I ondon I ife is changing its reserve 
basis by s<-ttmg aside a certain sum every year 
The reserve is already on a 4 pc. basis ft y ic)lo 
the company will change it to 31 j p.c. A few 
bonuses were paid to agents, though Mr Richter 
did not approve of the principle The London 
I ife has no automatic non-forfeiture clause, but 
the company, in actual practice, gives each lapsing 
policy-holder a paid up policy if it is p *ssihlo to 
find him Ills is Utter treatement than many 
other and larger companies accord their policy- 
holders.

The President of the Northern thought that the 
policy-holder should luxe no voice whatever in the 
policy of the company. He had never heard of 
any of the Northern policy-holders asking for this 
privilege.one < < >mpa in

LOANS To sUHStDIARIES.
In no instance has a loan ever been made to a 

director, said Mr. Pnrdom, hut later evidence 
sh >xxed taat, although this was true, directors of 
the Northern l ife had engineered loans for per- 
sonal companies, and that the company had a .sub
sidiary company, the Dominion l oan and Savings, 
"'til head office in London, and to which 
had Urn loaned

money
Pnrdom was president of theappr< we 

I hev should
subsidiary company.

Ihe Northern Life had $100,000 prld up in cash 
of which $sb.000 was invested in II iron and Erie 
d lient tires Such a large sum with one company

a doubtful investment, thought Mr. Tilley. 
WitnC'S assured him of the wisdom of it by ex
plaining m detail the basis and safety of the

was

com
pany.

SUBSIDIARY COMPANY.
Mr. 11 Hey ran across a deposit of $75,000 with 

the Dominion Loan X- Savings Company. Mr. 
Pnrdom was president of this company.

I he Dominion counsel pursued further, and 
termed this company a "Pnrdom corporation." He 
criticized a loan of this kind severely.

Mr 111 ley next took up a transfer of unpaid 
stick to the witness and other directors. Eight 
hundred and sixty-seven shares were transferred 
to witness, on which not a dollar was paid, said 
the President of the Northern Life.

Mr Pnrdom explained that this was put through 
in this manner because certain parties wanted to 
buy the company, and not wishing to sell, the dir
ectors assumed the old stock subject to call. It 
transpired, however, that this call was never paid, 
"because there was no need to.”

ODD BY-LAW,

Mr Kent commented on the fact that agents 
received only 5 >f the commissions on non par
ticipating polices that were paid on profit policies. 
Mr Richter answered that the net premiums on the 
new basis were aUmt as large as the old gross pre
miums, and, without increasing the loading ma
terially, they could not give as high commissions 
as on the profit policies; nevertheless, more 
profit insurance xxas I wing written than before iijoo, 

when the commission dropped. This ended the 
examination of the London Life

non

( ounsel pre-ented the by-law of the company
enacted Dccemlier 12, 1905, making the transfer on 
a basis drawn up by the directors and establishing 
a special way of declaring dividends which caused 
considerable enquiry and comment.

The first two clauses of the by-law were as fol
lows :

I he Northern Life was the next company on the
list

At the loginning of his evidence, T. II Pnrdom. 
president ,.| the Northern 1 ife, told of the organ
ization pnevcdings conducted bv himself and his 
partner, the late E Jones Parke They knew 
nothing of insurance business, but thought that 
London xxas a good place for a company.

Out of a million auth ri/cd capital, $850,800 
was subscribed, and $2 15,850 paid up. Several 
thousand dollars was put tip by Mr Pnrdom to 
finance the company in its early stages This had 
been charged V• capital stock

It came ut that the Northern xxas also dabbling 
in unauthorized securities Canadian Pacific had 
I*en bought and s, Id at a considerable profit.

1) lhat any shareholder now holding stock 
not fully paid up may, if he wishes, within 
m 11th from and after the date of the confirming 
of this by-law by the shareholders after the 
shall have l>ccn passed by the directors (or sub
sequently as may from time to time be resolved by 
the directors) give written notice of his decision to 
pay up the whole or any unpaid portion of his 
stock by paying a premium of •>$ pc on the un
paid portion of said stock (o subsequently such

one

Isame

I:
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premium not less than said 25 p.c together wit,, ,
°.n,pound mterest thereon at 6 p.c. per annum from wan?t bft ^ Mr Tilley. "I would not 

and after the expiration of said month as shall under* ,nd tl ^ > 7" S.U<'k' bci'au* 1 '""Id from tune to time be resolved by the directors) the b>' '“w<
SU(1 payments including said 
made either in cash with such 
mints as follows:

not

•— -r I» .... "™
notice or in uist.i 1-

a , . > nowadays, and tToS,

agree,! with him as far as life 
cerned.

urn counsel 
insurance was. 1 ,lc -5 pc. premium in cash

along with such notice, and the balance in four
*...... . ';a>'men's a* 3. 6, « and months fr, m the
"me “f. ll!" f,ectln« so to pay up. but such 
mints shall bear interest from and after January 

at the rate of 6 p.c. ,xr annum, payable
quarterly and non-payment of any instalment or
interest shall in addition to other liability for
feit and end. after three months' written notice of 
the default said stockholder’s right to pay up s.,,,1 
st.ck and forfeit said 25 p.c. premium at the „p- 
tion of the directors, but not any instalment paid
on account of stock. It l«ng understood that
.shareholder paying up his stick 
l* entitled to the benefit of any ,v,demis paid ,n 
the interim such dividends being considered part 
payment of such interest, but

enn-

Witncss said in explanation that the
pay- t ' .'cars profits would

impairment of capital. If 
'vent back .0 „s shareholder 
*or money it would 
they had asked the , 
o uch the desired end 1

present pre- 
vv *1K* “lit tlie 

t'f'inp.my 
way

rvason 
Simply to 

more ipiick-

1.
the regular 

""'•'I with failure. | he
s 111

premium now 
f profit-paying

» .Is

I)
Mr. Tilley thought this 

the policy holder, 
directors

item would coine out of
and they just r ecueil what thewanted to give them, butany 1

interest shall , aKrtv<* " it ness dis-

PIRKl'TORS FULL POWER.r-VT 5 Z m!L5 JAt4'’V s,,ch shareholder as interest. * I absurd to
■U) i hat ,f any shareholder, who has no, paid | tractions and rpt"”, "/ T7'

"I Ins stock in full, does no, wish ,0 pay up the generally g(M„, ‘ Ind"s,ri’'1 s"*** were
balance and desires ,0 lx- relieved from the I,a- should leave 1 cm rl t 7 7"
bll“y °f further calls upon the said stick, he may tors. ' ,n ,he 1,amk 1
request the company to so relieve him, and if the Some cl, dime I ,1 
directors in the interests of the company consider ending with Co “S'°,Ur< followed.

advisable to so relieve said shareholder from telling Mr l£d n d77 Knt 1 
liability, they may do so by cancelling his original vestie it.on t !'" from ,lle'r

hcatc of paid-up stock for the amount of cash hones, 
h< has paid, and taking from him a transfer of 
■stick representing the unpaid portion of his 

certificate of stock 
pany designated by the directors 
such officer in trust for the

propriety of investments Mr.
cm.....ission that It was simply

government 
I lh:' direc-

prevmus 111- 
givcn to mider-

was an axiom that a man must I*
sihlv I' o h,°Ut /’»iroach or he would 

y at the head of an insurance company
Ihat ,s nonsense,” thought Mr. Purdmn. 

of the i' a tllC"i ‘!|ir"n.K a" agreement with

taking the renewals as security. 
ap|x*ar in the returns to the govern-

.111
not jk>s-

ori-
to an officer of the

to be held by 
. ,, . compamy until the dir

ectors shall consider it advisable to sell or rc-allot 
said stick for the benefit of the company"

coin-

one

ILLEGAL by-law. g 11 son and lie 
1 he deal didn’t 
ment.

was
lK‘ y°" recognize that you have no legal right 

to pass such a by-law?" asked Mr Tilley, to which 
witness replied that he did unless the company re- 
ccoed statutory power.

"Do you think 
dividend on stock 
paid ?”

Mr. Tilley said : ’’Then 
partnient at Ottawa. Have 
since ?"

Vcs, all along. The Ferguson 
the end of the year about $jp,ooo" 

"Ry his paying in and your 
way the cx|xnditurc has been kept 
without showing the 
Mr. 1,1 ley.

"Yes," replied Mr Milne 
•So that at the present time you 

e-fo.ixx), and tins is the 
m your return ?"

you en rated the ,je- 
y°" ever done this

a company has a right to pay a 
- on which nothing has Icon

■"count sto(K| at
I hat was like a subscription; in the first place 

'hey were liable all the time."
Mr. Tilley went into the second clause of this 

'iw. which witness admitted was debatable, but 
his opinion was valid because it was lest f„r the 

company.

paying out in this 
• «1 little lower 

source, is that right ?" asked

"A unique provision," said Commissioner I. owe him nearly 
income that is not shown

""Kminr.

£
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GOLD, SILVER, PAPER CURRBNOT AMD 
CHEQUES.

"We didn't treat it as such."
“This is your way of cheating the department 

and the |x>licy-holders ?”
“XVc did not treat it as such.”
“We have had the same thing in other com

panies i the dqiartment and policy-holders didn’t 
know of it ?"

“Maybe not."
Mr Milne does not seem to put himself in the 

place of an intending policy-holder ?"
“There is no doubt your intentions were good, 

but you did not go al>out it the way the law says 
you shall," said Mr. Tilley.

“Have there liecn any other deceiving actions in 
your company, presuming that this is deceiving-" 
asked Mr. T1 ley.

“There have not."
Mr Kent says that while, no doubt the com

pany’s intentions were the liest, the company had 
not revealed the real state of affairs either to the 
Government or the p licy-holders

The Northern gives bonuses to agents. Mr. 
Milne said rebating should be punished, and all 
parties should share in it. lie said he knew of 
men who carried $ 10,000 of insurance, changed 
their companies from year to year, and paid hard
ly anything

Regarding expense rate, Mr. Tilley said : "1
note that you have an ecoilomical management in 
several ways." The commission also noticed the 
complete and satisfactory returns and statements 
received from the Northern

Policy-holders on the whole life plan have the
automatic non-forfeiture plan Air Milne did not
approve of it, but had to meet competition.

Mr Milne said the reserve in the first year was 
too high. Not until the eighth year was it neces
sary to hold the full reserve This bore heavily 
on young companies, as old companies could take, 
and dul lake, what they needed from surplus pro
fits lielonging to old |x>licy holders.

Flu commission took up the Woodmen of the 
World Mr. Fitzgerald told of the routine ad
ministration of the society. The !>ooks of the
Woodmen really constitute a series of memoran
dum accounts, appearing in the cash lxx>k; that is, 
no general ledger is used The accountant of the 
commission had criticised the Ixxvks and Mr Fitz
gerald testified that a new set of lxx>ks would lx* 
installed at once It would hardly Ik- possible to 
ascertain exactly the true state of affairs from the 
pre-ent books without tremendous laliour 
witness -aid that the transfer to the new set of 
books could lx* made in ten days and the books 
brought to Toronto. I he commission, on account 
of fairness, decided to postpone this examination 
and take is lip later. The commission adjourned 
until July (), in Toronto.

The varied functions of gold, bank notes and 
cheques arc all presolvable into one in business 
life. They arc forms of money used for the pay
ment of deb's. When gold is locked up as a re
serve it is held for this indicated purpose, that is, 
it is on hand to meet obligations that require li
quidation in gold.

The usages of different countries arc quite dif
ferent in respect to the forms of money used for 
paying debts.

The circulating medium in the United Kingdom 
consists of gold, silver, Rank of England notes, 
notes of other banks, and cheques. Large as arc 
the liquidations made by coins and notes those for 
which cheques were exhibited arc enormously in 
excess of the other forms of money combined. 
As Mr. Palgravc says in the January "(Quarterly 
Review,” "England was the first country to estab
lish a circulating medium consisting of unsecured 
paper, cheques, which are really dralts on demand, 
signed by tens of thousands of persons, usually 
little known lxyond their immediate surroundings, 
all the cheques being expressed in terms of gold 
and drawn upon a small niimhcr of banks whose 
standing and character support the circulation of 
these cheques, which are directions to pay so much 
money in gold

Legally in the United Kingdom, cheques arc 
Rills of Exchange and require a penny stamp to 
authenticate them. I hey are sometimes drawn for 
amounts less than a shilling and thev run up to 
hundreds of thousands of pounds." We may, how- 

reniind Mr Palgravc that it is usual for Rrit-ever,
ish banks to place a minimum on the amount for 
which its customers may draw a cheque as it is a 

for a bank to have cheques |x>uring innuisance
for picayune amounts.

The movement of cheques in the United King
dom, on their annual circulation, is estimated at 
$75,000,000,000, seventy-five thousand millions of 
dollars.

No drawer or receiver of a cheque asks what
on which it isstick of gold is kept by the bank 

drawn. The whole of this vast p.^cr currency is 
based on trust and Rritish bankers are exceeding
ly particular 111 restraining the drawing of cheques 
which are likely to lx- marked “no funds. ( Iteque 
currency is the most easily worked paper circula
tion and circulating medium in existence.

It is said to be “Like the marvellous tent of the 
fairy Parihanon, it expands itself to meet every 
want and contracts again tne moment the strain 
is passed.” This marvellous tent represents ex 
actly the expansive and contractive qualities of the 
currency of Canada.

In France matters are somewhat different. The

The
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cheques, while France rather illustrates the system 
of relying on note issues. For utter chaos China 
is the great example as regards currency. In one 
city 60 currencies exist ! Money has its value 
fixed hy weight as in times of remotest antiquity. 
Silver coins in China fluctuate in value with the 
price of silver bullion, so, in tendering silver its 
value has to be negotiated between debtor and cre
ditor, buyer and seller. Such a state of financial 
barbarism paralyses the advance of China in civi
lization. I hat Empire is indeed crucified on a 
cross of silver as the States would have been had 
Mr. Bryan’s scheme been carried out. Silver is 
now

monetary circulation of that country consists 
mainly of notes of the Bank of France, which 
holds in reserve an amount of gold and silver, 
equal to the circulation.

The French take more pains than the British to 
investigate the position of their internal resources, 
and an official enquiry is made from time to time 
in France into the composition of the circulating 
medium of the country, to ascertain what propor
tion of it consists of coin and what of notes of 
the Bank of France.

At all the numerous offices of the chief banks of 
France an inventory was taken of the cash in their 
safes on 15th October, tQO.t The sums examined 
amounted to $56,262,000, of which 85 p.c. 
sisted of notes of the Bank of France. Gold coin 
was only 0 p.c. and the balance was in 5 franc and 
smaller coins.

As a result of these enquiries it is found that 
payments in Bank of France notes is increasing 
and the use of coin falling off. This we believe is 
the general tendency in all leading countries. In 
France silver coins at one time were the bulk of 
the currency whereas the proportion of silver coins 
in use is now trifling.

It is notable that districts in France where gold 
is most used are the least advanced and least 
wealthy. This, no doubt, indicates the people 
I icing isolated from the chief centres of commerce 
and industry where a paper currency is more po
pular as being more convenient than gold coins.

The gold in the Bank of England has been said 
to lie as useless as if at the bottom of a mine. 
This is irrational. The gold reserve in the Bank 
of England is the pivot on which all the business 
of the country turns. It is held to meet any sud
den demand, whether caused by trading move
ments, or the balance of a foreign loan.

There is a great difference lietwecn France and 
England in this respect. The gold in the issue 
department of the Bank of England varies from 
$ 160,000,000 to $165 000,000, while the gold in the 
Bank of France varies from $500,000,000 to $550,-
OOO,(XX).

The circulation of a large body of notes and the 
universal use of cheques and drafts in the United 
States approximates the currency to that of Great 
Britain, but the differences are great.

There is no bank in America answering to the 
Bank of England or any that have branches like 
those of the United Kingdom. The use of small 
cheques and demand drafts in the States is far 
more general than in England. Cheques on the 
Bank of England are used for the settlement of 
Clearing House balances for which gold is largely 
used in the United States.

The United Kingdom and the States afford an 
example of a currency consisting very largely of

:

!

worth only one half its value 30 years ago.
The notes currency of Scotland and Ireland 

rests on a gold basis analogous to that of the 
Bank of England, so when an extra demand arises 
for notes in those parts of the United Kingdom 
the gold resources have to lie enlarged by gold 
from the Bank of England 1 his wc regard as 
a highly objectionable necessity .is it occasionally 
drains the Bank of England reserve when the 
operation causes inconvenience in the money mar
ket which is so sensitive to reductions in the gold 
reserve of the Bank of England.

con-

The truth is that the whole currency system of 
the United Kingdom is ti empirical, too rigid, 
too bound up with the gold reserve of one bank. 
An enormous addition might be made to the 
tary resources of the United Kingdom wore the 
currency system of Canada adopted wholly or in 
part.

mone-

The continuous running to the nearest branch of 
the Bank of England for bank notes to be ex
changed for gold for wage-paying purposes de
monstrates that the Bank of England £$ note is 
an exceedingly defective instrument of currency 
for it is not available for one of the constant de
mands for a kind of money that is available for 
periodic payments of wages amounting every week 
to many millions. There being no notes of a lower 
denomination in England than £5 ($25), it is 
found necessary in some establishments to pay 
ployes in groups, who have to get a note changed 
by a storekeeper, or publican at a sacrifice of a cer
tain charge in the exchange. In some very large 
factories the small cheques received during the 
week arc used to pay wages on the grouping sys
tem which, though convenient to the employer is 
most unfair to the men. Some firms pay groups 
of employees hy cheque on their banker, which 
cheques not infrequently arc a source of con
siderable business to a "pub.” It is, indeed, amaz
ing that the English people have not long ago 
demanded a more rational notes currency than £5 
notes, more especially when they must be more or 
less familiar with the great convenience enjoyed 
by the people of Scotland and Ireland by having

em-
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£\ notes In Canada wc should find it highly in
convenient it wc had no notes less even than $5, 
but to lx- confined to notes of not less than $25 
would not Im* tolerated in this country.

The <|"ostK>n of protecting the gold reserve of 
the Bank of England from fluctuations caused by 
the pen. die drain which occur- in the autumn sea-

conn-

sulfation with the st.xrk fire companies, and do not 
at the present moment know whether those 
panics agree with our views or not. Fire insurance 
rates have not I sen increased in Canada as a result 
of the San Francisco" conflagratioi 
neou-ly implied in the article referred to, but on 
the cent ary the average rate to-day is from 7 to 
8 pc. I. ss than a year ago.

The writer of the article in question, is endea
vouring to prove that not only 
wrong m what we have laid down in our i-suc of 
May 11, concerning reserves, but that the whole of 
the stock 
of fire

coin-

1 «is is erro-

Snn ,s assuming great importance in the old 
try There is a cry that the country banks keep, 
practically, no gold reserves, which is true, but 
surely i( the-e banks are to lie compelled to k.x’p 
gold reserves they ought to lie allowed

we entirelyare

to issue
proportionately to their capital, as in Can

ada or reserves which would add some $50,000,000 
to the

companies arc transacting the business 
insurance ii|wn an erroneous basis and roll

ing up unnecessarily large reserves by charging 
high rates.

The writer states Of the r 
to the Dominion (iovernment

currency of the l nited Kingdom and so, not 
only add a Wonderful convenience to the banks 

lx-.,pie, but relieve the Bank of England 
of the drain of gold for the use of the provincial 
b.mks, which now is apt to cause fluctuations in 
the bank reserve that are apt to disturb the money- 
market.

and the
companies reporting

twenty-seven are 
directly interested in the San Francisco conflagra
tion. He then presents figures showing actual 
dividends paid for the ten years ending 11x14, b 
those 2; companies We are afraid the author of 
the article is trying to make the public lielieve that 
those dividends show the profits accruing from the 
fire insurance business solely, whereas lie must lie 
perfectly aware (front lus own knowledge of the 
business) that a large proportion of these 
panics transact other insurance such as life, 
dent, marine, etc., in addition to fire business, and 
that a considerable part of the dividends is con
tributed from thés.- sources as well as from interest 

reserves piled up in past years for protection 
of policy-holders. No business man will question 
the right of shareholders to take dividends on the 
interest of reserves they hase put aside, 
by restricting their dividends in past years that 
they were able to create these

If it is argued that a |>ortion of those reserves 
should have lieen returned to the assured 
bates of rates or otherwise, it would simply mean 
that all fire insurance companies should lie mutual.

The writer charges ;o pc. as the reserves laid 
aside by the British offices. We had supposed it 
was 40 p.c.

It is, however, the Canadian fire business, and 
the rates charged in Canada, in which the Canadian 
public are interested.

The following tables arc sufficient indication 
that the insurance rates in the Dominion have lieen 
altogether too low in the past. It also demons
trates that during the past 37 
sarily large reserves have lieen accumulated by the 
companies, upon the rates charged. On the 
trary so far as ( anada is concerned the companies 
have paid out for losses and expenses just about 
what they received in premiums. In fact the table 
shows that there has lieen an actual trading loss for 
the Companies during 37 years in Canada of

RATES AND RESERVES IN FIRE INSURANCE.

In our issue of May 11. an article was published 
under the above heading, in which 
the opinion, that the rates of fire

wo cx] tressed 
insurance should 

n"t "n,.v U sufficient to cover ordinary losses and 
expenses leaving also a fair margin for profit, but 
they have also to provide a reserve for possible 
contingencies in the sh.qie of extraordinary 
flapralions such as no hum in foris-ght can guard 
against.

evuu-
. im

am-

on
Reserves are, therefore, 

life of ,1 fire
necessary to the sound 

insurance company. Without reserves 
for calamities like San Francisco, Baltimore, Tor
onto, etc., a fire jxilicy would resemble the 
missory note of a gambler, 
owing to lack of sufficient

It was
prév

it is well known that reserves.
reserves, scores of com

panies have gone under, owing to above conflagra- 
t ions).

Our
ishrs

in rc-

vontemporary "Industrial Canada" pub- 
au article in the July number, emanating 

from the ( unudian Manufacturers' Association, in 
which the uncalled for statement is made that 
I HE C.IIROMCI.K is the official organ of the stock 
fire insurance companies. ( tvving to the absurdity 
of the statement we do not think it worth while 
refuting it.

Tlie writer of the article goes on to state, that 
all question of localizing the discussion is removed 
because the particular event that has called forth 
TllE ( HKoMii.ks article is the San Francisco 
disaster. We regret that the writer in question 
should lend himself to such gross misrepresenta
tion. 1 he answer to this statement is to be found 
in our issue of May 18. under the heading of "San 
Francisco F ire Tosses’ Wc there distinctly ob
jected to a general advance of rates to 1 
exceptional l<*ss, and we did so without

years no unneces-

con-

meet a very 
.. any con- $2,355,608
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Fire Insurance in Canada for 37 years 1860 to 1905 covered bv Government Returns compil d front 
tho Reports of the Stipt rintendent of Insurance.

Net
Prpiiiiuin* 
lit c«*i %*«*•!

lilltl.lNh

i’ui.i

liuli' » It ilin 
"f K\

1.' I'llti
I !\|m
ViilltlllllV I

Kr«t ItliMf 0<1
VKAlt « f

Km-.

HIIITISII (IKHCHS.
f

I860 10 1964........
19(5.......................

l:i2.ss:,.;s|
8,5-3 •jii.i «92 «65.321 1 89.7 

3,i.3:l,7u6 I r "

*96.299.iuii ns

'■'1 $.«,*«».7.14 30.00 OI.iJAU.ojs go :;<
I2.3.-1, 2,571,%I yo.OO «1,206,007 72 33

12.740.095 30.1101 *139,739.725 % ()9Tula! 111,40.9,9-4

I X V \111 AN OFKICKS.
1809 lo 1901 
1905...............

41,972,3.19
3,020,430

' 9.19 13,191,701 30 0
40.52

31 201.4'.3 
1.408,003

131,012,406

4 1.090.10 I 
2.315.931

99.39
70.5230.0907,931

Total ♦ 47.999.771 07 94 *1 1,399,0.32 3o.li ♦ 17.012,099 97.94

AMKRIl’AN QUICKS.

0.440,019 09.32 ‘*'.113 219 0.0
906,748 35.95 800,733 30.0

1809 to 1904............... 2 1.7! 7.499 
2,689,111

$26,466 Oil.

2.1,555,29 • 
1,773.4M

99.32
05.95

1905

Total
♦ 17,406,797 65 92 30 0 $25,326,788 95.92*7.921.9-2

HKl .XI'l II I. \ |'|i IN'.

" ~ 9*1,299 030 09 F
32.012,400 , 67.94 
17,400,797 | 05 92

$146,318,293

British... 
Catiailian 
American.

141.108,984
47,998.774
20,406,610

$215,874,368

T2TÎ04Î95 ' 30. Ù
14.399.632 30.0
7,921,992 .30.0

13',..it',. :5 
17,012,099 
25,328,780

99.119 
97.94 
95 92

Oran,! Total.......... 67.78 $04,762,309 30.0 $211,080.60.3 97.78

N.B.—Kaprnnea entiniatol at 30"

lutal income of Compâiiies in Canada fur 37

Total Kxpemliture........................
Sa\ 50 reserve for unearned 

premium 1905............................

for the accumulation of a substantial surplus h 
fire insurance companies has again been forcibly 
demonstrated by the disastrous conflagration 
which has wiped out millions of dollars’ worth 
of property in San Francisco. This surplus, which 

Furthermore, during that period some sixty com- is often cited by the uninformed as proof of the 
panies doing business in Canada, have either failed assertion that the public is tx-ing plundered, is all 
or gone out of business. that, in this emergency, stood between the public

Hie above record of companies doing business a|>d a financial panic compared with which the 
in ( anadu is we consider, a sufficient answer to the San Francisco disaster would pale into lnsigmfi- 
question in the article referred to "Why should the cancc. The utter absurdity of the contention, so 
assured be victimatized by the impost of addi- frequently made, that the business of the com- 
ttonal rates." j panics should be conducted on a system which

The article appearing in "Industnal Canada" ,s f’rfovujcd for the .col1,ection !,f «"•P1* s,,ff,r‘Pn1, 
6 ua ,s rates to pay current losses and expenses, or which

prove that large reserves rated a community or a State on its own experience 
mean too high rates, and that low reserves and pre- alone, is conclusively shown by the San Francisco 
nuums, mean satisfactory business and sufficient conflagration, 
security. Otherwise it is full of sound and fire, 
signifying nothing.

$215,871,368
$211,080,603

7, i 49,373 218,229,976

Net trailing In*» (,,r 37 years $2.355 608

apparently meant to

"Had fire underwriters been socrmunally n-cklcss 
as to conduct their business along these lines, San 
Francisco could never recover from this disaster, 
and the collapse of scores of fire insurance com- 

_ , . „ panies would have destroyed the foundations upon
fhe Insurance Commissioner" of Michigan has which rests the commercial enterprises of this coun- 

published the following protest against the 
tent ion that the conflagration hazard is not an ever 
present menace, and the highly imprudent neglect 
to provide a surplus specially to meet this ex-

TKE CONFLAGRATION EVER PRESENT.

try and thus have precipitated a general panic 
“In the light of the experiences of the past two 

years it should no longer lie foolishly contended 
by any one that the conflagration hazard is not an 
ever present menace. The underwriter who fails 

igencv. to take cognizance of this hazard is wholly unfitted
“Ihe wisdom and necessity of making provisioi. for his task.”

con-
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employer* liability assurance
CORPORATION. MUTUAL OF NEW YORK.

OFFICIAL REPLY TO CRITICISM.

Ti 1 the Edite* of the "Morning Post:''
■Sir,—As Vice-President of the Mutual Life In

surance ( onipany of New York I lieg you to per
mit me to show the unreasonableness of the remarks 
published in your columns on Saturday upon the 
circular sent to the company’s policy-holders on 
the Qth of June

Your correspondent finds it “incomprehensible" 
Mr Choate, engaged "in the prosecution of 

sikIi suits .is the investigations of the company’s 
own committee of reform may lead him to in
stitute," should hold the opinion that “no policy
holder doubts that the entire property and assets 
of the company have lieen well cared for, and have 
always lieen, and are to-day, in safe hands." 
Where is the inconsistency ? Irregular disburse
ments from income are one thing, investment of 
the excess of income over disbursements another. 
The investments have lieen and are in the hands 
of the Finance Committee, without the discovery 
of a dollar gone wrong or even a mentionable sus
picion, and their admirable quality can be tested, 
along with Mr. Choate’s judgment of them, by any 
one who examines the published details.

He proceeds to suggest, rather than to say, that 
the 4 pc and p.c. reserves calculated by the 
American law are more unsafe for American busi
ness than the y p.c. reserves customaiy among Brit
ish companies for British business An assurance 
expert, such as you describe him, must he aware 
that the American companies regularly secure more 
than 4 p.c on their reserves, and that their mor
tality is regularly lower than the American mor
tality tables provide for. I will add that no ac
tuary of any country has ever publicly announced 
the opinion that the American reserves are not safe 
for American mortality and American investment 
rates. I his point is besides irr< levant to the ques
tions m w agitating policy-holders.

I he ratio of expense to income was not given 
by Mr llogge bv way of comparison with other 
companies but with the Mutual’s own previous re
cord, anil
| tense taken did ni t include commission, it is suffi
cient to say that it is gratuitous and incorrect.

1 ne commissions were included 
No one can mention a good reason why strong 

and responsible organisations, which have met every 
liability promptly for sixty vears, should give bail 
“in the hands of British trustees." If all foreign 
life companies, strong or weak, were required by 
the British Government to make a cautionary de
posit cif, say, L40,000 with the Government, to pre
vent such a proceeding as that lately witnessed, 
when a quondam assessment society of New York 
closed its doors in London and asked its customers

In commemoration of the 20th anniversary of 
the commencement of business m the United States 
by the alxive corporation, a cup was presented to 
Mr Appleton. Lpiled States manager, liearing the 
following inscription •

SAMUEL APPLET!IN- 
UNITED STATES MANAGER

OF
the EMPLOYERS' I.IAHILITY ASSURANCE 

CORPORATION, LTD., OF LONDON 
FROM

THE GENERAI AGENTS OF THE CORPORATION 
May ;tii. iqnfi

IN EVIDENCE OF THEIR VERY HIGH 
APPRECIATION

OF HIS Alll.E MANAGEMENT 
AND FRIENDLY SUPPORT.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.

O11 the 1Oth June, Mr Buckinaster, K U , M P, 
appeared liefore Mr Justice Buckley in the Than 
eery 0,vision petition by the Guardian Ass„r 
Anco ( 1 un puny, Limited, asking the sanction of the 
Lourt to a s,>eciu| resolution passed by the com- 
V;' "r ' 'r l",rP°*‘ "f extending the objets in
cluded m their memorandum of association The 
Guardian Assurance Company was established 
wndor ., deed of settlement so long ago as ,S>, f,,r 
he purpose of transacting fire and life 

business, ,md insurance
in the year l8f)t « htainvd an Act of 

incorporating it under a memorandum 
- association as a limited company 

for fire and life assurance business. |„ „„„ ,lu. 
objects of the memorandum of association 
larged, and it

Parliament
and articles of

were en
was now desired to enlarge them still 

further hv including insurance against loss of 
pert y by burglary in combination wit fire policies 
or independently and apart from 
It was also promised to
and to grant fidelity insurances, to act as trustees, 
to insure against loss of projierty by inundation 
earthquake ,.r misfortune of any kind, and to 
hi nr with

I .re

insurance 
insure against accidents

<>r
for the critic’s suggestion that the ex-.1 scom-

insurances against accident to life or 
against loss hv injury to property 

in connection with such accidents The sanction 
of the ( oiirf was also -ought to the acquisition of 
businesses which might include some branch of 
business, such as inarm, insurance, to which the 
company s 1 lowers do not extend, such unauthoriz
ed business 1.. lie only continued till such time as 
it could be terminated by re insurance or effluxion 
of time Ills I ordship, after carefully examin- 
mg the details of the promised extension of powers, 
and after hearing Mr Buckinaster and Mr R | 
Parker thereon, sanctioned the scheme in quest ion.

limb insurance
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to doaI dlrPct "ith its New York office, the Amor - 
companies could not object. The American 

,IWS l,rrm't an>" KO"d foreign company to do bu-i 
after depositing $.’(*1,000

GAIN AND LOSS EXHIBIT OF LIFE COMPANIES.
The .

cam
port of the Commission to recodify the 

insurance laws of Massachusetts, is gaining wide 
spread approval among experienced insurance men, 
and among those who have long labored for re
form in the business, as well as among those man- 
ag rs who are simply thankful for treatment which 
is considerate. It is safe to say that the report is 
not simply an echo of the wishes of great corpora- 
I tons whose censure the Commission did not wish 
to incur, as I think the following quotation from 
"Practical Politics" of Saturday, | 
dication. The

ness.... any State.
I he critic says tin,': "Mr. McClintock ha 

crntly admitted that the larger the cash 
( due attaching to their more recent policies the 
smaller will I*, the cash bonus that any assured 
can expect to receive.” I'he words 
words, but the fact

s re

surrender

arc nut my 
is that with policies which at 

a 15-year or 20-ycar period arc entitled 
to a surrender value of the entire 
accumulated

the end of

reserve and the 
plus, ordinarily known as "de

ferred dividend policies," the larger the reserve the 
smaller must 1* the surplus, other things lie,,,g 
equal If the total fund Jiertaining to each of two 
policies is i,70o and one policy has a “reserve" or 

guaranteed value" of Z550 against held
reserve on the other it will have £150 of “s„r. 

I,ll,s :|g'ttnst £200 o„ the other. This u 
abstruse hit „f arithmetic is the sole basis 
“admission."

finally, your correspondent thinks 
"nil to believe" that "the 
meut in

sur une 25, is one in
paper is published in Boston, and 

is largely devoted to furnishing news items re
garding legislation, civic, state, and national, and 
probably dqx-nds for support considerably ,,n t.ic 
patronage of corporations.

I he quotation relates to the re|x>rt of the (' 
mission in favour of the use of the Gain and 1. 
Exhibit, which is in my judgment one of the most 
important recommendations of the Commission.

Practical Politics" says, "The pn>|*>sition that 
companies be required to furnish gain and loss 
exhibits was also anticipated, but as a matter of 
fact if this exhibit is to Ik- presented at the time 
of filling the annual statement, it will not go for 
iiiui'li, since it will be nothing but a scries of es
timate- It takes l*>th time and much trouble to 
gather the material and 
reliable gain and loss exhibit

Ollt-

f>SS

it “te*) diffi- 
cotnpany is at this mo.

many resects a lx-tter position ........ -
dare larger bonuses than it has ever been" M 
1 not quote on this point from a great speech made
'. '\ 7ml of M«y 1,1 New York by Mr. Hughes,
'la- chief investigator of the New York Legislative 

"iimttcc, under whose "probing" the shortcom
ings lately discovered were brought to light > 
have I Hen told," said Mr. Hughes, "by men who 
Uirnw, men interested these rompantes „f whjr|| 

s|«.ken, that under the limitations which 
have been mi|x>scd, and which they believe 
wist, these 7

t w< »

ay

1
iis a matter of fact, no 

lie presenter! by
mpany of any size much under six months from 

the end of the previous year.”

"I can
.1 o

lln‘ following is what the Commissioners them
selves say :

"In recommending as part of such annual state
ment ,1 ‘gain and loss exhibit,• so-called that is, 
a statement of the profits and losses ii|>on the 
y.-ars business, together with the sources of such 
profits and losses -we have not Ix-cn unmindful of 
the seriousness of the objection most often raised 
to the furnishing of such a statement, namely, that 
it provides unscrupulous insurance agents with a 
nu .ms of unfair comparison of rival companies by 
reason of the <-asv with which they can compare, to 

seeming advantage of their own companies, 
items which are essentially unlike. But we tx-lieve 
the advantages to he gained from such an exhibit 
f ir outweigh the evils apprehended, and that such 
evil-, cm he minimized by requiring such exhibits 
to be uniform, and in such detail as to prevent such 
unfair comparisons. b> this end we recommend 
that the exhibit Ik- required to lie in such form as 
may he approved by the Insurance ("ommissoner"

I III t IIRONin.E has certainly fairly reviewed the 
past action of the Royal Commission, and I hope 
>»•!> agree with me that one of the lx*st conclusions 
which that Commission could reach, would lx-

to lx-
companies will show results in the next 

or three years which will lx- 
1" the public most gratifying 

a whole and to their policy-holders 
■ ■ We have hadm particular. . great com- 

unsp.iring analysis, 
was as the ris k of

I'amcs exposed to close and 
1 "•>■ l" find that their solidity 
Gibraltar."—

Yours, etc,

Mutual Life |„s. Co. of New 
'lork, 17, Cornhill, June tS.

Lmor\ Met 1.1X1XKK.

the
TORONTO CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

"to. June 50. To-day ended the fiscal 
-, he I „'toilis house. The total receipts since the
in, rv i-r " f' ch„VC ,KVn $'>'735.«x>, sh wing an 
mm I - 'r ^l4°,f|°8 over the previous year. The 

1 "r *‘f entras ha- Ixvn 141,71*) f,,r ti,e 
■'k'-'inst 144,66, 1,1 the
* hiring the

I ttrn
year

year, as
previous twelve months 

pi^t fieradc the custom h<
■'Imost trebled Toronto has 

Kr< distributing 
N ►rthwest.

Mise Munis 
Ixronie the 

ventre for Ontario and the

iii \

tu
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on the nature of the business, which is really not 
complicated, except < wing to the fact that it is a 
combinatn n of the investment of trust funds, with 
ri'k carrying, to a greater degree and in more va
rieties as to the f< rmer, than any other brandi of 
insurance, will tend to lead to the correction of

this rec«'inmendation which has n»»xv lx‘ ii
made both by the Armstrong ( ommittec, and by 
the Massachusetts Commission, 
lical Politics, only emphasizes the need <1 more 
jierfcct methods of accounting in life insurance 

New companies, instead of being started 
with all modern improvements, so t«► sp*ak, are 

without any expert actuarial and 
the fact

The plea of Prac

•ffices.
what n still .it fault in life insurance management. 
As the Massachusetts ( «.minis-.ion declares, this 
will naturally lead to directing attention to uni
form and e rred comparions, and discrediting 
false «mes, and will sin w what are the true require 
merits

often started
Wit ll<xx hateveraccounting aid 

brought out in tv 
amination of the Crown Life, that the premium

of theidence, m the course
t loading premiums to provide for ex

panses, and what ire the true limits of ec inomical 
and <spnt.ilile allowance for expanse, with respect 
«'specially to the compensation of agents. It is 
usually foolish to make predictions, but it seems 
to me not too sanguine t<> say that if the recom
mendations of the Royal Commission may I** as 
generally judicious as those of that in Massa
chusetts, thirty years more, if not less, ought to be 
enough to place life insurance voluntarily on a 
basis which will be generally admitted to lx.* scien
tific and just in all substantial respects.

Walter ( Wright.

rates of that company were simply a result of 
finding •« mean In'twa-eii the rates of various other 

The exp rt accountants employed to( < 4iipanics.
examine the accounts of the Equitable and Mutual 
Life, touK occasion to report as one of the most 
striking remits of their work, that the U*>k forms

the forms of animalof the companies, and abo 
reports employed by the states, were not < xhau- 
live, and in aecordance with modern bookkeeping

• f huge commercialrequirements, used in the 
or mercantile enterprises. 1 lux von firmed what 1 
have 1k*vii for some time calling atteiitu n to 111 my 
private practice, as a consulting actuary and ex 
animer, that tliere can be 110 such thing 111 good 

loiter assets and liabilities

case <

July 2, ï<fo6.

MONTREAL-CANADA FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

bookkeeping, as //<»//
1 hev rightly 1 died atter,ti».»ii to the lad that a 
valuation <d |k>1ic:vs is analagoiis t< 
and that such items of awls as accrued interest.

The re e list met ion of the Board -f Directors
of tli» M"ntreal-(\mada hire Insurance Compati) 
is now complete.

The directors are |. B. 1 a fleur, prudent; A 
( hampagne, vice-president; 1 red. (' I a riviere, X 
I eclair . E 1 ariviere, D. Wcismiller, 11 II Beck, 
H. Blaehford 1

an fy,,

account ofunpaiiKs have kept 11»which si a a»'
hitherto, except on memorandum sheets, arc clos
ing accounts, and sin uhl appear xxitli due reference 
to the retord »d the tlet.ills ol their determination, I McGhee, managing direct» r.

Mr. Weisinille. is managing director of the I » 11 
din Mutual 1 < Insurance Company; Mr. Blach
t'r»l is general agent for the Province > f Ouvlxx 
»*f the I i nduii Mutual. Mr Beck is manager ol 
the Anglo-American b 1 < Insurance Company, ami 
Mr McGhee was f< rtnerly senior mcnilier of the 
firm of McGhee & Beer llabbix, NS, which firm 

veral of the 1c. ding fire insurant -

under the proper at count titles 111 a c< mpany s gen- 
eral journal ami ledger. But these accountants 
not living also expcriem< d actuaries, did not make 
any suggest it ns, such as xx uld have liecn perfect
ly possible, showing how a valuation can and 
should Ik- made, and other suitable accounts kept

a> t». determine all the figures which arc 1111
exhibit, withportant to display 111 a gam and loss 

all necessary accuracy, and as promptly as any 
part of the financial statement b-r the close of the 
fiscal year ol a company. I may say that it is 
within my |»ositive kn»»xvl<dgc that this is clone in 

of the New England Mutual l ife Insur-

r<-presents
companies, and transacts a large business in th<
maritime provinces.

We .ire » fficially informed that there is no con
nu-: 1 n whatever, between the M< ntreal-Canada. 
and any « th r company. The electii n as dir<\t»*rs, 
of Mr. W< sim Her and Mr Beck, connected respect 
lx el y xxi ii the I-ndoii Mutual and Anglo-Ameri 
can is stated to be good policy having for its «!>
1 <t the support and sympathy of one comp.ni> 
with the other, in the securing <• 1 business.

the case
ance Company of Boston, with which I was form
er ly connected

It the Royal ( « mtiiissi< n may recommend Inc 
<-f the gain and loss exhibit in the reports » 

the Su|w • intrudeait Insurance of the Domini»>n
ol Canada, thi x will s, t m motion the mainspring 
of 1 iT.icticallx .ill the g -nutne reform which (' in 
a«lian c nip.lines tain! m m-<l of, without Hie aid 
«•t any arbitrât) ami rest-alive legislation 
t ursc, mean all t r« h 'in m inrth- »!-. mt (. 1 . 
m fin.nu a 1 rvsp sjbihtx, wbuh max ne- « dit 
frient safeguards The light wh.ch the persist it
requirements of the gain and lvas exhibit will shed

.fme

MLTVAL3 SW Nj INTO LINE.
At a special meeting « ! the M.1 • - u ha -v!ts V 

tual IVe Insurance l ni» n, h Id last Saturday, th- 
subject < t increasing pr. muni rat:*-, was discussed, 
and it was unanimously xct<<! t<* ad« pt the ad 
x un- s pr< mulgatcd by the New Lngland his 
ance Exchange
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PROMINENT TOPICS.

Lte^^-saasssirstrusted money in its ventures.

I litre 1ms hern presented to our notio .1 contract 
issued by an institution known us the Vnivvrsal 
l ife Assurance & Annuity Company, bavin1' 
Head Office in '
"under Government Control.”

its
Winnipeg and professing to lie 

An analysis of the 
conditions to which the contract is subject impels 
us to warn the public of the very dangerous nature 
of the methods of this

Driving at a mad pace over the I ondon 
Southwestern Railway, the American Line Express 
tarrjmg 43 , 1 the steamer New York’s passengers 
from ymouth <0 1.0m,on, plunged from \hc 
haik. and mangled, to death 111 its wreckage m 
jiassi-ngers who sailed from New York, June’ it 
three prominent ( anadians were am. ng the killed
Walter I's’.lnvx’k, fe L *"* C A ......».....

company. I he company 
declares that it lias a capital of $100,000, hut <1 
not report what portion of this is paid up 
dies it explain in what manner it is "under Gov
ernment control."

X, itlier

driedv, the conditions of die contract 
markable. A stringent enquiry will In.- made into the allé- 

gahon that the driver of the American line 
tram accepted tips fur making fast

• • • •
llic largest sturgeon «ver caught in fresh water 

was received by the I), vie E,sl, Company of Tor- 
onto on the 4t|, inst, 1 he fish was capture,1 near 
,, 'urton in the (.corgian Ray and weighed 
His. -Some idea of the value of the huge sixcimen 
wh.ch was caught in a pound net, can Ik- firmed 
by the fact that the desli sells at from I ’ to ,r 
cents per lb. and being a female has over loo lbs 
ot roe which sells at 70 cents p r lb.

arc* r<*-
It is provided that the assured on his 

part shall pay to the company, annually the 
of $5 out of wnich the

expresssum
runs.company agrees to depo-it 

$ 1 5U into a trust fund, the balance being placed 
apparently without further formality into the 
pockets of the proprietors, and that he shall faitli- 
full> abide by the by-laws, rults and regulations 
of the Company, the nature of which 
parted in the contract to the assured. In 

the assured making the stipulated

3-3
are n< t 1111- 

return
for payments
and abiding by the mysterious rules and regula
te ns, he shall be allotted at the end of jo years
such sums of money as may Ik- payable under the 
by-laws and regulations of the company, which 
are made a part of the contract, 
require an unbounded faith 
Insurer" as lie is described in the "policy" to 
tor twenty years in the cxjiectation of receiving a 
benefit which is subject to such astounding 
ditions. It is assumed by an illustration issued 
by the company that out of joo contracts issued 
during the first year 59 will lx- in force after 20

years and that each of these survivoiirs will enjoy _ _ ___
fi r the rest of their lives an annual revenue „| f,ren,i’",al uf ,,<u-»"1 $l,l»o,iuo,0mi f5i.tm.ouo
$4SS,|o, being the share of interest derived fr in °f. .th(! ah('vc not connected with the war, 
the trust fund of the company which il ,s estimât- bl,!cks. "“"me bonds" aggregating of nub

... ................... «
Ik accumulated payments made by all those who verted into 5 per cents., we-e sold abroad to the 

have joined and lieen paying for jo years, so that amount of about 130 million yen ($65,00:1,000). 
those who enter the first year could appear tu o me Jhe new sinking fund to deal with the new war
into possession m.t only of their own contributions ,i,'ht and 0,,1,er existing provisions to pay the debt

but also of those paul'by all who survive for the ""1 IZZT' fW‘‘ TTl* "''Ï if ""''’'T
'iw,,„ "*

t lose who survive from the second year of entrance Jo sum up, Japan’s first p st-b llum inventory 
i unes around the trust fund has increased only to shows as liabilities, her debt quadrupled by a net 
a slight degree, but the manlier of Ixmefieiarics lias addition ,f $900,00 1,000. her yearly exp ndi- 
v.ry largely increased, so that the average share tur7 ”,ni°st ,d°»blfd, most revenue organs hard 
must undergo a considerable shrinkage w-rlvd, her financiers still seeking some needful

("ertiinlv if ,1 I 111 i revenue resources. As assets, she finds still grow-rtainly il the plan should work out as ,t ,s jng trade and indust-ies, a larger field with much
sed to Ixio first t«i reach tilt* end of 20 year*» natural wealth# release from

gel iirarticallv everything, and they should nit be dangers, an alert Government and people
ilissatishcd !f after paying $70 in 20 years, they national consciousness, credit and prestige. The
receive $4X8.90 a year for tin remainder of their fruits of war vv igh heavily in both scales. The 

. . ordinary revenue as r budget of 1-106-7 will b-
e would call the attention of the authorities $241.94-1.1 00. which will necessitate .1 b an to bal

to the methods of thu concern, for we have no

Durr OK Jai-an.— I he debt imposed upon Japan 
as a result of the war with Russia amounts to an 
enormous sum. The following is given by the 
1 1 nance Minister as a statement of the debt, the ven 
being taken as equal to 50 cents :

It must certainly 
on the part of "The

pay
War Debt.

Foreign Uni 1*.............

Home Ikhi-Ih..................
t General Debt.

Foreign ImmhIc.............
Home b 'H'Im........... ..

I Nearly Intvrve
I a.fiim 000
lo 000.000
17,<>23,000

ji I'.e. 300.000 000 
•.'âll.llllll.oilll 
352,500,000

l 11

«I I ao.ooo non zn.nnn.ono 
. 0 11,1, nn

I- c.
ISC.

nverli inging.(ini ■
. a m-vv

ance the expenditur ■

!

«

1

:

- -
 B
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world. It le true thatgenerally In the Are Insurance 
underwriters have not been a unit as regards the methods 
to he use I In bringing rates up to a proper point, but It 

decisive action lias saved the New York 
Exchange, and It Is likely that a

effect with other

QUrRIX»' COLUMN.

!n order to furnish our renders with information 
we propose to devote this column to replies to cor
respondents. Letters should be addressed to " I HE 
CHRONICLE, Enquiry Department, Montreal "

Answers will only be given to such communica
tions as Ivar the writer's name, not for publication, 
but as evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which the Editor of Queries' Column will exercise his 
own discretion.

1570. — ïî R. T, Halifax. Canadian and Ameri
can securities listed or dealt in in London are for 
the most part calculated at L -o to the $100, this 
is at the rale of 1 2 pc. exchange anil accounts for 
the difference in quotation, the currency parity lin
ing necessarily lower than tne sterling quotation 
througTi arbitrary conversion of a $tno into £-o

H71
preferred is a good investment of the industrial 
class and as it pays 7 pc per annum in quarterly 
payments returns a good income If bought 
around its present quotation it will likely give you 
a good profit in the long run.

tu c r.aln that millFive Insurance
_ - nilvers'ty will have the name 
underwriters' organisai lone throughout the country.

A general scramble Is likely to take place for the 
central of the big life Insurance companies at the elec- 

Devember. The present managements will of 
endeavor to keep control, while the

I

Ilions next
Icourse, make every 

various policy-holders' associations throughout the coun
try arc combining to bring their InAuence to hear upon 

It looks now as if the present tpanage- 
would be victorious. It Is very difficult to secure 

a host of policy-holders widely

tthe sltnat’on. 
ments t

Ico-operation among 
he; arated, and although great effort is being made by thn 

of the p »! ley-holders' vommittee it Is hard to indure 
In the meatlme some

t
Iheal

anything like unamimous action, 
effort is being made to bring about economies to corres
pond with the disires and requirements of New York law. 
but thousands of agents have been driven out of business 
by the gt n ral depression and by the discouragement 
arising from a prospective reduction in their Income.

tl
*i

(i T 11 . Ottawa United States Steel s
s'
1

Notes.
n|

Company gives notice of theThe At'as Assurance 
appointment of Mr. Curtis C. Wayland as manager of Its 
city department, with offices at 10Q William Street, to 
take effect after July first.

It is reported that General Manager E. Roger Owen, of 
the Commercial Union, and O. Morgan Owen, assistant 

of the Alliance, will arrive in Ran Francise»

il

Correspondence.
hold ourselves responsible for views expressed 

by correspondents.
We do not s'secretary

about July 16th, to take nn active hand In matters there 
ft is reported that the stork of the Fidelity Fire In- 

Company being organized by Interests Identified

Is
f..
h.suranee

with the Continental Insurance Company has been over- 
subserbed about 4,000 shares.

NEW YORK INSURANCE LETTER

New York. July 3, 1000. Wi
Presld nit Herry D. Lyman, of the American Surety 

Companv. is In Europe, to return about Juy 15th.
Manager J. A. Kelsey, of the Aachen and Munich in

surance Companv has arrived home from San Francisco.
According to San Francis o advices the Eagle Fire 

Insurance Company ts cancelling its California business 
It 1s a’so announced that a number of the large com
panies arc cancelling their re-lnsuranre contracts through 
out the countrv, especially San Francisco risks.

Under the aus'dcei of the General Accident Assur
ance Corporation, of Perth, Scotand, It la announced that, 
a char'er has been granted to the General Accident As 
svnn^o Company of Canada, with a capital of $1,000,000, 
to Issue lliblity, accident and health business. The 
managing director w II be Mr. Franklin J. Moore, and 
the heud'ptnrters of the company will he at Toronto.

Col. Alexander H. Wray, manager of the Commercial 
Union of I/mdon, In this city, has arrived home from his 
We>t rn trip.

Co-shV ralde Interest is excited In this city by the 
announcement of the resignation of Col. W. S. Tupper, 
president of the Pacific Mutual Life, whose frequent 
Eastern trips have made him well known In this vicinity.
Col. Tupper*! plans are not yet announced.

Th°re a*e presilient rumors that the worst has not vet 
been heard ah nit the San Francisco disaster and that a 
un i her of companies which have not yet fully declared 
themselves n ay not he able to meet their obligations 
ther \ and i! at much trouble may ensue therefrom. W« ’I-om 
trust, however, that no disaster awaits our old establish
ed companies which have so bravely and faithfully borne 
th'- h-at and burden of the day.

Naturally the chief topic of conversation among fire 
here, both of foreign and American coin-Insiirmnc* men

punies Is the San Francisco matter, which Is so far from 
(wing resolved that new tangles appear to develop every 
day Never before has the world seen such a compile»- 

situations, nor is it all likely tha*

nn

8?l

lai
lion of fire insurance 
any man living will sec its like again, 
of the foreign companies are concerned the Pacific coast 
business lias been reported direct to the home offices and 
a number of home office officials are on the ground to aid 
and direct In settling up matters, although in some cases 

asked from the Eastern branch offices

wtSo far as most
of
th<
lai
tio

help has he n
There is no d uibt at all that the old reliable companies 

ve t tally settle every dollar of legal liability. As 1
will
Is well known to your readers the companies are divided 

whether they shall lump the loss, making a general
thi

dl-c unit of twentj five i «*r cent, to allow for possible 
cases In which there Is no liability, or whether they shall 

full Pahlllty and allow the matter to he

ere

ran
assume
straightened out by the (ourts in ease of dispute. This is 
referred to by yoir present correspondent as New \»*rk

nar
It

witl
Instnews, simply liecause this is the cent r of disturbance so 

far ns argument and discuss on are concerned 
powilhc in our hilef space to discuss flic situation at any 
Pngth Indeed, with columns of space at our command 
we should not lie aide as \»t to throw much light U|h»u 
the final adjustment . f affairs There Is still a chaotic 
cotid lion and time alone can tell what will he the final 
method of d si using of the lahrylntli of uncertainty

It is Ini tie
Nor 
post 
11 ve 

Ipoin

old-!which now ex 1sts.
One result of the San Francis o lossis wll he to coun

teract the tendency caused by the prosperity of last year 
to « verthrow rat»* agreements and make "open market" QVER16T. In

franc
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LONDON LETTER fî n formalities have been observed for the transfer of 
Ihe business , f the Provident Life Office to the Alliance 
Assurance t ouipany, Ltd Mr. Younger, K.C., slated that 
tin- evidence was conclusive ihat the scheme 
lectly sat sfac'my to the shareholders ami 
»»t the Provident ( omi-any, and that the 
offldals would be taken 

As a result of the lllndlngs of the Commission which sat 
o t vest 1 gate the misdeeds of the bond investment com

panies of this country a Idll has been drawn up for the 
hetier « r lei lag ot tluir finances in the future. It is pro
pose I that before any bond investment company can 
1 onmtctn e to carry on business here fiO.iKM dollars must 
be ilo; o 1 ted with the Heard of Trade. This money will 
I.” n ,nrna|‘,<‘ while the company continues business 
in the event of funds being set apart and secured to 
bondholders amounting to lOO.OOO dollars. Elaborate re- 

ul H n ; are dtawn up with regard to animal accounts 
aid quinquennal aeturlal Investigations. The first In- 

' f'hl' latl7 •■haraeter is to be made next
I „ , ,.a'\ are threatened where any contraven-II n of tie Art lakes place.

FtXAMrr.

. Izindon, June 2:1. 19116
A tragle commentary upon the dnlness of things nitui 

the Izmdon Slock Exthnnge—a dnlness to which I have 
referred at Intervals with perhaps Increasing 
I alfi rdid by Ihe long series of suicides 
hr .kers and J libers. Every month or two It scents that
"'Z Z Z ~ ,he S,wk Change is making awav
with hniseir Tils ghastly array Is sometimes var.... „v
he mickle of llnanchrs, promoters and badly hit specula

tors N ver nowadays In Izindon Is the other side of the 
peture seen. There

was per- 
policy-holders 
servants and

over.
pessimism 

of prominent

no big market leaders 
this country. The days when Harney L 
Terah lloolcy, Cecil Rhode, and Ihe others bloomed like 
suns in our Armament are gone and now that these nig 
ligures have | assed away even Ihe little minnows And it 
1,1 r I to n ake lx th ends meet 

The

now in
Barnato, Erm-.v

aat of the .haln of suicides was ihat of Mr 
" "17b« of * »<-ll-know„ Am, of brokers, who 

T, " se'f 1,1 ,h" '«vatory of the Stock Exchange 
Thursday afternoon. Members of the House 
a jovl il «et with

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
Wednesday, p in.. July 4, 19011.

This week's stock marketare generally
"me. Bn, sot^ël 

the gay exterior.

was comprised In 344 ilavs 
tnidlnr, Icing broken Into In the Dominion Day Holiday 
and ihe usual Saturday adjournment, and the Exchange 
was al.-o closed this afternoon, there being no markets 
In Ihe States. The Toronto Stock Exchange was also 
closed lhis afternoon. Despite Ihe continued weakness 
In the New York market, prîtes here held Arm.

very close under

The Issue of the Hudson Bay report has naturally pro- 
ioke.1 a great deal of Interest In this X '
are still critics who would like to 
iomits made to

country, but there 
see the company's ite- 

stp are with modern Ideas. There
settral matters of great Importance to the large 1....y of
Î '1,"ho" "r; ">« Hudson's Bay Company .o which I,
, very desirable that attention should be directed at the 
forth.omlnt annual meeting. | will just Indicate a few

The volume if I ratling (Ills week was very limited, and 
fn"“ M"nlre»l Bower and Dominion Iron Common 

I ho traiwartlone did not to!al ."*00 sharoH in
slock. The remarkable steadiness of C. I*. It. throughout 
Ihe break In New York Is accounted for by the statement 
of Ihe Company's annual income for the present fiscal 
•'Tar which has just been published, 
for Ihe > ear

any one

II Is ninth to be wished that Ihe hoar,I could see Its 
way u, draw up Its balance-sheet and proAt 
c »unt in Hiirh

The gross earnings 
over $01,500,0 Ml, or an increase in gross 

ov. r last year of over $1I.Oi'O.OOn.
The traction slocks were all inactive, and In several 

Instances show declines from last week's quotations. Al
though Monti,al Power was the most a,live stock In 
th s week's market there was a heavy falling off In the 
trading the total salts this week being slightly over 1,900 
Shares, as compare,l with almost 19,000 shares traded In 
during the pievl. us week.

The oui look for Ihe local market Is encouraging, ami 
granted that c .millions In New York Improve, an ad
vancing price I|U tat loll for our standard slocks 
1«n ked for.

and loss ac-
n ,nnnner that the ordinary ehareholder 

eoultl untierstaml It thoroughly. I venture |„ say that 
not one In ten can make head or tall of It as It Is pre
sented at present. For Instance, It Is Impossible for „

",ld r  ........ ,ver from the report la) how much
I'inil las si far I ceil received from the Government; (hi 
"hat profit 1 as been derived from 
"f ihe company apart from the fur 
there are

the general business
sales; anil, although 

payments due of over a million, I believe, for 
kind which has been sold but
•lot. whatever of this large sum appears In Ihe accounts 
presented. The company may pride Itself on being old- 
fashioned; but this may surely he carried to 

There are often objections to dividing shares, but If 
t ier there was a ease In which splitting was Justifiable, 
'his Is a ease In point The share, stand already at a 
great premium and appear likely to stand still higher In 
years to tome, and their great price puls them out of 
range of the small Investor, and make the market in them 
narrow and easy to manipulate.

In view of the fact that the company starts each year
a‘g' T"r''d lnrome from »le Payments of Inn,! 

Instalments a larger interim divided than in, might well
Northwest snTihî 'b" Knlt in,r"aae °f '» "»■

not yet paid for, no men

eau bo

The hank rate for rail 
changed at 5

exeess. money In Montreal remains un- 
P«t cent, while In New York the rail 

yesterday was 6 per cent., and In I-on,Ion 
was 2 per cent.

The quotations for 
follows: —

rate 
the quotation

money at continental points are ss

Market, BankParis........
Berlin.......
Amsterdam
Vienna.......
Brussels.,.

2» 3

i!4

3|
3 IS 16
■II

»... „ “■ ™

live directors should be added _
1° nis well deserving the attention 
'"miany has now become 
afford to

every way
B-B.lt. ch set! un hanged from 

b d. The volume 
ami i n y :5", si tares 
The ,

some new anti ar- 
lo the hoard. These

a wok ago with 15344 
of business In this security was limited 
-_j <hanged hands during the 

ar. lugs for the last ten .lays of June 
e cits ■ of 13116,01 0.

are
of shareholders. The 

a very big affair, and cannot 
,, j , .. ***** on l,u«lness In a way which had become 
"Itl-fushloned twenty

week, 
show an iu-

years ago. 
Insveance.

• • • •
Th* re were no sales in S<k> Common thin

• s
Montreal Blreet Railway shows 

point from last week's notation,

week.

a decline of % of a 
and closed with 277%

-Li'. 
*>_ .V 

.tL-U
LL!



Ml. The trailing b;oi gi t out 75 shares The ianting 
for tlio w e'< ending 3uth ult show an Increase of $7.1*73 

ns'follow»: —

fcrr d stock was a '■ r ken l< t of 5 shares, and the clos- 
1 ig q:i t tlon was 7S asked an 1 75 hid. The Itomls are 
in w a It: g Ex-C n p -n of 2% per cent., anil closed with 
8.‘ X. C. lild, a ihcllno if 1 % pilots from last week on 
sa c. « f SC,<>(M\

IlVff n-e.
$*1,194.1*

1 HI A. 73 
1.1175.41 
l,fi79.H 
1.141.71 

Hfi.Ol 
‘2,401t. m

$7.12: 14 
9.392X, 
9.95s. 18 
9J5H.C7
9,527.88
9.425.99

10.V90.02

Sunday......... .....
Monday..............
Tuesday........... ..
Wednesday....
Thursday.........
Friday..............
Saturday............

•Decrease.

• • • •
Dominion Coal Common closed with 70 bid, a further de- 

tline o' 1 point fir the we k There were no trans
it! ti u s In the I omtnlon Ci al securities this week.

Nova Scotia Stiel Common clos d with G5 bid. and 125 
si ares w re <h a t In, vhl e la the llotids (1,000 changed 
hands at 1 9.

• tee
Tor>iVo Rillwny c n lures stetdy and dosed with 115 

hid, u ichang d irom a week ago, on total transactions of 
3«’.2 shares. 1 he earnings f< r ti e we k ending 3oth ult 
show an liter.a e if ;5,«*5C.91 a-» follows: —

este
Ti er were no ti ansae turns l:i Montreal Cotton, and the 

« o i g q o'atlon nxas 13* asked and 123 bid.
e e e •I nrr#»a*e, 

N279 9-1 
3f.fi.33 
1.22 37 
Ffi9.35 

1 143*7 
3*»9 hT 

•1,975.17

(.■,759.1'fi 
H.fi.tiUA 
H,Tfi’..30 
H s-l *,7 
V,lit.7.30 
9,37 -.21 

10,fi K» 33

Sunday.................
Monday................
Tut-niay ...... .
XV ednrsday .....
Thursday..............
Friday..'..............
<Hi-irdav ............

*Dccr« a*e.

I)oml I n Textile 1 r ferret! closed with 99% X. D. bid, 
point for the week. The 

for the Bonds* were ns follows: —
equ vnl-nt to an advance <-f 1 
closing qui ta ions 
So i s *.\ ’ 91 Mil, 'll ' 92 bid. C" 91 bid, “D" no quota
tion.

Th ig w. re no transactions In Lake of the Woods 
Comm ni V 1-t we k. The Preferred stock was dva’t 
In to the extent if 1*0 shar.-s, all the transactions being 
made at H2, ai d 112 was hid at the close to-day.

• * • *
Twin city h <1 a fuit' er reaction and closed with IT) 

bid. a t et loss of 1 j o lit for the we- k on sales of *20 
share-i. The « a nlngs or the third week of June show an 
Increase of (Li,. .2 31 5i all money in Montreal.........

Call money in New York.........
Call money in Ixmdon.............
Hank of England rate.............
Consols.............................................
Demand Sterling................. ..
110 days’ Sight Sterling............

• • • •
Detroit l allway is also easier, and dosed with 92" * 

11<|, a dec l ie of \ of a point for the week, and 4x3 
*har« s claimed hands. The earnings for the third week 
of June show au Increase of $ „1"3.

fi
.... 2

iii8711-lfi
9

♦ * • *Then- wer* no trim a lions in Halifax Tram this week, 
and tie st c'x chiscd • ffe.ed at 110. Thur day, p.m., July 5, 19oC.

The market was dull to-day but prices were firmer, 
and b th Toronto Railway and Montreal Power advanc- 
el in pro*. T< r- n o Ri.ilway opened at 115% and sold 
u:» to 110, xxhi e Montreal Power opened at 97. A com
plu e l.st of tlie day's transactions will be found below.

To v o I ni. way ? h w. a fractional decline of % point 
for th-- we« k el ising with 325 * bid, and 235 shares were 
1 vo'x v | l i tie tradh g

Oho Tract Ion sil-s t tille ,55 shares for the week, 
and tie elo?I g qmtitloi was 29 hid, a decline of % 
point fr< m lust wui k's close

• • e e

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

I Minis Tract on Prcferr d closed offered at 94 with 90 
bn! The sales this w-ek totalled 72 shares In broken 
I ts. the ast hi es h lug made at 94.

H ivann Comm* n do?el with 14 bid. and 100 shares 
diall ed hands this wn ek at 4fi. There were no trails- 
unions In th - Pref rred stock, which closed with S7 X.D. 
Ill, vq. 1 al« lit to las wuek's dosing quotation.

THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1906.

MORNING BOARD.

No. of 
Mi art'».

25 C.P.R...................... 159
2-1° New C P R.......... 156

2; Mackay....
10 Toronto Ry.

No of 
Shale*.

loo P« wer ....

Price.I*ri<«e.

•• 9 hSo
96% HO4

72*4973S
50 Mackay PM .
50 Detroit...........
u> Iron Com....

ICO S:revt ............ .
(6 V. V. Cotton•

3 Iron PM ...
I New Royal Hank.. 231

1 *5*1 5« re were no transactions in R. k O. this week, and 
the stock eo.id offered at x;% with xl bid. n$S57

115*2 50
26 MS**5 no«°30Ma* kay Common cl » ed wl h 71% hid, an advance of 

11 1 oint on quota! < n f- r the week, and «137 shares chang
ed 1 an Is ‘111 Pr. lei red stock was dealt into the extent 
• f .25 s ates, and « 1 »*« d with 71 M l. a loss of 1 point 
fioni hot wet k's do ing quotation.

I Hank of Mot treal... 255 
$l,i»(o lion Kd 
$!,(oo I aurtntide Bonds Ho

.. 2;8
^3*

. 74

afternoon board.

25 Scotia ....
Ico Mackay I'M 
loo R. A Ue.e

5 Sovereign Hk.,
20 Royal Hk ....

I 101 onto Hank 
$500 Textile Bonds .... 941 A) 
$7,ouo Halifax Bonds.... lojfc

6$25 Street 
50 Twin,
2S Power...................... 97

'•7*Montrai Power was the m« st a-live stick In thi.t 
week's murk*. and 19.3 shares figured In the trading. 
1 lie « losing quota Ion was '.»• % hid. an udxance of % 
po nt for the wee\.

7*zSI to
82
8096 H25 *39*9 'H2S

3 .. *
75 Toledo..................

too Toronto Ry........
50 Ohio......................
50 1 «étroit............ ..

96>l 234
237... 33D* minion Iron ('< inn on s 1-1 down to 25% and closo'l 

w th :& -* bid, a decline of IJg points for the week on
sales of 770 b haies. The only transaction in the Pre-

116
3°
92J4
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1 lie «loss traf.ic earnings of the Grand Trunk ,
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth Month,
houth Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon- £““'»••• 
trea! Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United M.T7.Ï
nil Havana street railways, up to the most recent APril......

date obtainable, compared with the corresponding &.......
p r.o for 1904 and 1905, were as follows : I July,

GianiTiun* Railway.
I9”5 1906 Inceaae October...

Jl4.ojl.791 $15,359.620 $1326,829 I iX«mb^t'' 

1916.
7:6,7H 
*11,588 
821,603

Canadian Pacific Railway
. '9°4 190$. 19(6, Incrcaie

•iy 31 .... $17,008,000 $18,753,000 $24,650,000 $5897,000

Toaomo Staeii Railway.
1905.

$ 196,970 
ihS,377 

207,014
,ol,3'7 
125,768 
231.N0
138,8,5 
3$o,h3o
282,572 
*30,19$
220,804 
241,489 

1505,
50,884 
5614 
54,291 
74,3,8

1904
* '79,360

168,904
'*1.643
'83,763 
■98.337 
107,482
*".356
217,887 
246,862 
202,344
198,150 
13.662 

Week ending, 1904.

1906.
S 136,119 

210,5(1 
233.814 
231.034 
248,533
254,878

Increase 
$39 154 

25.'59 
26,800 
29.717 
22,765 
>3.7.8

Venr 10 dale. 
m»7 3' .. 12,368,183

« eel ending. 1004.
June 7

1905. 
$670,758 684,533
712,60; 7 3,510

732,7< 8

!nctea«e
91,182 I June 7 
oS,„.,9 
88,895

IQ >6
50,106
59.036
57.660
79.076

Inc.
7,211
7.421
3.1*6
4.718

14........ ' 49,;6S
40. nil 
48,0 14 
62,65s

•4..........21.......... 73,1,021 21
3»

Veit to dale.
TWIW ( ITY Rllll, TlANSIT C< HI'ANY.

1905.
*349 4^9 
319.812 
359.884 
351,729
387,645
389.120
431.239
420,231 
452.284
419,039 
415.461 
435.415 

1905.
90,103
9°,391 
9M3°

Month, 
January .. 
February ,
March........
April........

*904. 
$329.154
310,180 
338,580 
332.615 
358,344 
365,897 
383.224
386,629
371.476 
365.938 
352,4.13 
374,738

Week ending. 1904.
84,560
83.778 
85.259

1906. 
#40$ 9-7 

375,418 
414,928 
412,945
445 5"6

Inc.
56.418
55,636 
55.044 
bo,216 
57,868

t*loss Tbayyic Eabnings
« cel ending

June 7........
•904. 1905. 1906.

1,018,000 972,0-0 1,237,coo
987.000 992,00.1 1,109,000
983,001 1,022,000 1,288,000

.......... 1,377.000 1,399000 1,636,000

Increase
265,000 May 
207,coo I 
266,-10 I July, 
306,000

M
21
3»....

August •• •, 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

Net iBArnc Eabnings, 
*9°4.Month,

J inuary.,, 
February.
March.......
April ........

ull:
July...

...........
Septemher..........
Oeloler.........
oo.ernher.........
December

Total

1906.
••• $357.6$! $422,668 $1,167,234 1844/66 
”• *\S«« 302,171 1,2-5.744 9<>1,572
... 850,854 1,181,827 1,8.4,664 #,61)837
••• 412,533 i,53',8o6 1,342 559 8*0,713
•• '.391,56$ 1,387,935 2,187,663 799,728
•• ....... ........................................................

•• ',449652 1,637,778
'.517,930 
1,268,808 

•• 1,566,114
'.669.575

1,662669

'90S-

I906.
"0.375 
'",377 
" 1.373

Halifax Blictxic Tiamway Co.,Ltd. 
Railway Receipt!,

IncJune 7
2o,173
20,446
11.143

14
21

1,791,646
1,776,010

1,274,071
2.361,3"

*.346,583

Month. 
January.. 
February. 
March ... 
April

Jane........
July........
August.., 
September 
October... 
Novemter 
Decern 1er

1904. 
10,677 
9,894 

11,151 
".145 
11,074 
14,051 
17.5*8 
'7,401 
17,86* 
11.434 
".085
11,163

Week ending. 1904.

1905. 
$10,156 

7,1*9 
9,321 

■ 0,516 
10,710 
12.796
17,284
17754
18,669
>2.833
",4'4
12.642

1505.
2.720
2,839
3,046

1906.
$".733

'0.133
11,652
12,221
12,251

Inc. 
',477 
3 «>44 
2.33“ 
'.705
'.541

13,689,804

Canadian Noithiin Railway 
GlossTiaffic Raining»

July 1st, 1904 to 
June 30, 1905 
$3,871.800 

•905.
82,400 
84,800 
89,900 

131,800

July 111,190310 
June 30, 1904 
$3,124,8(0 

55 *ek ending.
June 7..........

$747,roo
•904.

64,101
<7/0,
<8,ioo
97.200

1906
M«,300 
138,900 
144,700
194,100

Increase
5',900
54/00 I June 7 
54,800 
62,400

1906.
3.201
3,40$
3,915

Inc.
2,910
2.951
3,513

48214 $66
XI,921

Dolotn,SouthShoii> Atlantic.

1904.
to,051
51,169

Lighting Receipts. 
■ 905 

» 15,667 
14,180 
■2,719 
",964 
10,472 
8.9-5
8,653 
9.619 

".986 
■4,2)0 
16,So) 
■8,542

Week ending.
June 7................. . 1905-

53,392 
54,924

MONTtlAL STISST RAILWAY.

1906.
62,164
63.944

1904
$ i6.3'7 

",217 
12,718 
12,116 
9,756 
8,998 
8.9$3 
9.596 

11,720 
14,2-9 
16,273 
17,684

Increase ...January,, 
”•772 I February,
9,020

1906 
$ 16,21

inr.
546•4 •4.7 (88March., 

April .... 
May........

1906. Increa-e I Jun* ....
July......
Augusl... 
Septeml.ei 
Octolier • 
Novenber 
December

13.187
",970

10,807

465
6

Month

kchrunry,.

April ....
May........
June.........
July..........
Aurait . 
Xepteml cr, 
Octoler...
8, ven,lei,
I ecen.het.

Week ending.

3351904. 
$ 182,386 

'67,013 
183,689 
184,905 
»'7,34'
>29,56$ 
2*3.137 
>26,764
216,295
"9.633
101,147
208,428

'»o$.
$ 201,096

'84.132
206,726
200,910
132,999
244.436
>54,097
157,463
144,585
*46,#hi6
228,601
134,710

$ 236,124 35,01*
211,828 17,196
232,859 26,133
232.146 31.236
259,931 26,932
181.111 36,775

D«t»oit L'nitkd Railway.
1904
87.045 86,6#9
SM'» 99.51*
92.706 107,811

Week e «ling 
June 7..........

'90$ 1906
99,350

112,338
"5.921

Increase.
12,681 

■ 2.810 
8,103

'4
II

1904.

48,134
52.959
*3,474
74,'98

1905. IÇC6.

6.3,339
64,442
<8,150
«S,'*»

Havana Klictmc Railway Co.
10,1,85
'Ml?

7.66o
7,413

J une 7 Week ending53.254
53.015
60,390
77,767

1905.14
11 *9,500

30,081
40,376

■7..........30.,
*4

'
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STOCK LIST
Reported for The Cheokioi by R. Wlleon-Smlth * Co., 160 St. Junior Street,Montreal. 

Corrected to July 4th, 1906, P.M.

Moyenne
itt cent, on Capital 
In text ment subscribe

Per eentage 
of Meet Dividend 

to paid 0|>
Capital.

Clreln» p,r

M ;Lr
Capital 
paid op. When I Ivldend

pajai le.
RANKS last

•
41 in
45.00

6* :u

Asked Bid | II'er rent. r îkï
£ .Ian. April .’inly October
* January, Apl.. a * Oct

March, .lune, Sept., Dec, 
June Inn ember

March, June, Sept.. Dee. 
° May November

January July
'.A .lone Itpeember

lan.. April, July, October

_______, June, Sept., Dee.

Jan., April,July, October

Jan . April, July. October 
•lune twcember

De» enibt r

9
Brillait North Atnerl.-a 
< anadtan Bank (Vnni 
Crown Bank <f < "amtd*
iNimlt.l >n ......... .. .
Caetera Towùeèlpe .........

4.W6.IW
lu.oon.nui

3.UNU
I,7h-.,iKD

t.WW.Mtf
|ii,0o0,0iaf 

'.r.M.rW 
3,iw«i.m*' 
2,-27,hou

,473,«Ki 
2.«O»' 0O0

4,'iai.njti
1.600,000

.*43
Ml •2.141.333

4,500A"
November
December

<Vo100
SC 's.MMÙo 

1,0 «0.000
'276 '205
.... lm

4 '.N
4 1)3-H.

...........................
Horhrlaga . .. ......... .
Moine llitnk of Canadit ...........
Itn|ierial
lj» Banque Nationale................

Merchant* Bank of p.K.I
Mer. hante Ha- k of . anada ,.
Metropolitan Bank ....................
M ola»»ne.............
Montreal............................

New Brnnewlck ............................
Northern Bank ......... .................
Nora Scotia . ............................
< hitarto.................................................
Ottawa.................................................

people** Bank of N. Il 
Provincial Bank ».f Canada .,
Ooebev ............................................
Royal ................................................
Hoterelgit Bank .................

Standard ..........................................
SI. Stepb» fi» ...................................
St. Hyacinthe .............................
Ht Jointe ...................................
Nteillng Bank ................................
Toronto....................................... ....
Traitera ................................. ...
Vnlon Bank ,,f Hallfai ___
Vnlon Bank of ( amnia ...

Bin 00 
72. M)

2,464 - 0
‘JJNNI.UNI

067 .non I

IM 2 2i-2.404.810 
1,450,000im; i.> im a

100
S.*'"4’ "3>27.74Ï
1 ,fto»«.üi«l j tmi.uuti

UNI.(NI 
40 00

lui
30

34.60350.4U1
6,000,000
l.oon.imo
8.000.0<*l

14,400,000

600 -»<i
761,124 

2,«NI,(VI
l.fUII.INN)
S,9VM,!H0

6.V032 44 ,400 
6,0»H»,000
I.non.uou
S.UUO.Mll.

14,400.000

ruo/nKi 
! 1,174,71»'

•4.. . 3.000

v'i'»1

!WS
■i.Mm.oof
3 825,00» '

! 6.»%,«»o

1 133 316

EE
7S-/NKI 

3.MNI.UO0 
3.(Kl I..T00 
I r.iO *«i0 
3 (Nkl.OOO 

66U.OOO

4

1,000,IKK» j 1M.UD 
3.1NNI.INIU 1<g0" 

1U.000,000 61, 14

924,9*7

411172 UNI
UNI a; î!7ii: 5ïiï;:

*■* March, June. Sent

230 ... 
267 264

4 M
luo 3 *3

165 00100 3
IM

287| 270 4 («8 168 00 
860.000 43 93

2.328.940 100.06

3 92 -j*HH)
100

6100

100.00

MM

180,000 180,000
628.232 ....................

2,800.000 1.0.10.010
8 4* ILVO 1844.063 113 83
3,686,410 1.210,000 34.58

1,464 175 
2 «Ma o 
829616 
3111.911

i’.8»7;720 
««■«* I.2U0.UW

l.l 43.712 
I ,3UU,(MI0 

.'KIQjOUO

160
IM :iï!î-Un

antiary

Jar., April, July,
Keb.. May, Alignât,

Ap'rt’

February

June Itccember
June li. cember
Feb., Ma*, August, Nor 
February • Avgust
April October October

&100
100 (let.140 4 l|100 Nov.

loo 00 
22.60 
20

50 1,(04 175 
40.UUU 
76,000 
10,000

December
October100

:S10o
3.IM

mo "mir
40.06

•266* * 284 !

IM* !*• 

IV. j 1621

31

1,600 
3.000.IM1 

660,000

IU6
60 237«.

v: 3.1
-.4

IM
100 " I

MiicrLunoi'f Stock*.
Bell Telephone ....
( an Colored Cotton Mill* Co.
Canada lieneral Fleet tic.........
Canadian I 
C'oininerrla 
lN*ftol| Fleetrlc St .

iNrmlnlon Coal l‘referre«1 .
do Common .,,

Dominion Teatlle Co. Com.
do Pfd.

I mm Imii A Si#n1 Com. . .
do l*fd............

26.63IM*MVi :.2 160 .
641 62 !

1 V»i 16-1

93 F2|

100 7.916,9-0 

M78JW» MB.UOO
101,400,000 ....................
I6.000.00U 4.923,122
12,600.00(1 ......................

.BBS::::::::::::
6,000,000 ....................

*SE 
■•Se

ÎT.1S:
I,«0,000

1* Jan, April July <’et7,976,100

KSiS
'MSS
12,600,000

3,000,000

■mb:

jss
6.1W/KJU

lists
1,360.000 

500,000 
219.700 

1,600,000

1,200,000 1.200,000 ...............
2,600 ilOO 2.000,000 ..............
l,r*n.(N«i 1.600,000 ...............

60,006.000 41,880.400 .............
60.000,000 36.988,7UU..................

12,000.003 12,090,
HjaNi.uuo 14,(mu,
7.«10,(KM*

,î:K

700.00U

100
100

•2

Î January July.
April. October 
.Ian. Avril July Oct- be 
Kvby. May Aug. NtV

100 3 7'2'aclhr ... 
I I able . 84.78100 1j* Alt

6 20IM

IM January, July 

Jan. April July October

*78’ M 100
100

93» 14M)
251 BN)

xi 102 6 60

a 75 1C"

Duluth S 100A Allan

jTran.way Co. 
huilai Coal ( o

l- Pfd UK)
Jan. April July October 

January
February August

i.o'llallfai vc,XD
90.474UNI

12.06Vrefrrreil ____
I«urentide Pa|«rr Co....... ......................

UK)
100*9f. 'ÛÔ

6 00

l.auremote Paper, Pfd ........................
laike of the M inhIx Mill C". Com___

»l" SO. Pfd
Markav Compati)»-* Com ....................

do Pfd......................

61 etirai. Fight A Power Co ...............
Minn. St Paul A s.s M

'«•4tell <*o. ...
Ftglit. Ill A I n 

Ste. I V oik.

111 11» too C 19 .i»iiu»ry July
April October
Mar- It. June. Se|*t. Dec.
Jan. April July (*ctot>er
Jan. April July October

luo
il.ii ilv

il! ;!-
100 
loo r. «*;

I MIS
69 6* too

UNI
0 0

I®?? '•
17,000.«N. .................

800.000 ......................
400,000 ....................

i»K m'3,v

iSSS
ifflS

•lanuary July

Maicii .lui e Se|t.
Keb. Mav August 
March June Sept.

Feb. May August Nov. 
Jan. April July October

March.*........................... *............

Jan. April June October

U..U. April July October

June. December. “ ! !
May. November.
Jan. Airll July October

Jan. Avril July October 
Feb. May August Nov 
Dee. March Ju 
May Ncvember 
Jan. April. July

i',d
Montreal <
Montreal 
Montreal 

do

Montreal Stiect lUllwat 
Montreal T» l« gi*ph 
Norlli Wr*t lain!.»

do

1.18 123 loo 6 42
4 '28

Dee
Nov
Dec

r. Co. K7
r»-» xi> ....

Com XU ....

"I
ion

do 100
2794 278 
11.7 BA

60 13.813 V. 7JIU6.000

ïasr
3.090.826

V.JSSS
I. *0.0M>

!is
'fSS

40 « 70

.•m
S Scotia-I.-.1 A i >*al i o i

UNI
18.00760.000IM

do 100

(%llvlc Flour Mill* Co 
do Pl.t

Clehellcu A Ont 
6U na Mreel Ball 

V «led»» Hi A l ight 
T-uonto Atrert Hal

.00
124 IM

IPONar ( o.........
i wav.............
Co..................
>«»y.............

Trlnida»! Flcctrie l(y ....................XD .....................
Twin Vitv Bapld 1 ranelt ( o XB U *J |o9

.!«• i'i< lurred
Winde r Hi'tel ...
Wmnl|»cg Fleet rtc Bailwav « o...........

f-'è
7.MI Ml 

III'Si33 ia.itt>jtoo
7.UK' iw

*"l>7M2J
ii:.i UN 2*2.608 02

1.(02, <a i
U .511/0

3.0U0.UU
«0,006

4 80 1,200.000 
I8.MF0U» 

1,000,000 
9(0 0U0 

4.MU.UM

.4412,168,607loo 4 31
MO ne Sep 

October
UK)
100

• (joaitctl), t lit Ml « I |Tt oei.1 : Pi >• r |<rr share. 1 Annual. a 'Jh**« fl|MMM6MMMMt fmin laM ti«»C Bank Sta rment.

/Pt
?ï

 r*
 t»

 • *
 -ÿr-ï—
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STOCK LIST C'outluued.
of

llltoreM
prr

liiiniini

i-ateet
(Juota-bonds

outeùui
Wlion Intérêt lute of 

Maturity.Where Interest payable It KM ARK 8.

Hell Telephone Co.............

Can. Colored Cotion Co... 97

dominion Coal Co.............

109 5 $2,000,000 l>t Oct. let A pi. 

2,000,000 2nd Apl. 2nd Oct. 

5,000,000 let May 1st Nov.

Ilk. of Montreal, Mtl . April 1st, 1925 

“ April 2nd, 1912
6

5
April 1st, 1910 Uedmnableat 105ami 

hit. after May Ut, 1910Dominion Cotton Co.
a 1,554,000 let Jan. 1-t July. 

7,870,000 1st Jan.
............................................. Iany. 1st, 1910
Bk. of Montreal, Mil.. July 1st, 1929

Dominion Iron Steel Co. 84 

Havana Electric Hailw
5 1st July

8,001,040 1st Feb, 1st Aug 

0 ' 1,000,0( 0 1st June 1st Dec,

ay. 95
Lakeoftl e Woods Mill Co. —

5 52 Broadway, N. Y.. Feby. 1st, 1952 j 

Merchants bai.k vt 
Canada, Montreal..

Bk of Montreal, Mil.
June 1st, 1955 : 

Janv.2nd,1920 

July 1st, 1955 

Feby. 1st, 1955

Laurentide Papier Co.

Mexican Electric Light Co. 

Mexican l.iglit Si Power Co 

Montreal L. A Power Co..

•Montreal Street By. Co... 10!» 
N. S. Steel à Coal Co....

Ugilvie Milling Co.

Price Bros...............

*«» Panic.................

Textile Series " A ”,

“ B”,

“C”.

% 1,200,000 2.Ian. 2.lnlv.
HO % 6,000,000 I Jan. I July.

% I 12,000,0011 I Eeh. I Ang.H2J

101} 7,500,00.' 1 Jaii. 1 July 

1,500,000 I May I Nor.

2,500,000 I Jan. I July. Bk. of N. Scotia, Mil |
1 or Toronto............... !

1,000,000 I June I Dec. jllk. olMontreal,Mil..I July 1st, 1932 Bedeemable

lilt, after 1012.
............... | June 1st, 11125 lleileemaMeal 105 ami

Interest.

June. I»l, 1932 Bisleemahlest 105 ami 
Ini. utter 1312.

Mhv 1st, 1222
6 %

July 1st, 1331115
6

115 ami
100 6 1,000,000

6,000.000 I June 1 Dec. [C. B. of C., Is), (on

Nat. 1 rust Co., i or June 1st, 1923 
758,500 1 March 1 Sept. Itoyal Trust Cos, Mil March 1st, 1925 

1,162,000

I June 1 Dec.

91 6
Bc'leemableat 110 and 

Interest.
Iteileemahlti at par af

ter 5 years. 
Beiiermable at 105 ami 

I merest.

92 II

91 6 1,000,000

450,000"D”........... 6
Winnipeg Electric. 5 3,500,OOOjl Jan. 1 July. Bk. of Montreal, Mil.. Jany. 1st, 1935 |

(FIRE]

(ijmmmAmrrirmt
jfnüiimnrrdvmptiny

Km^lurk

CAPITAL

$1800.000For Agencies In Canada
_ NET SURPLUS

6442.674
ASSETS

I4052S20

pi<

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
lies.

MONTREAL.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

^ 
54
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More than half a Century.
>

A> L.. J t<&

- .««j22--

i.?;
r -j

'V' 7V
1

/0

?\
>
x Gl'" <'f V/.

JOHN I' MÏÏNN. M L> || C<>od men, whvilu r f-ippuenced in life msur- 
not. may make 

DIRECT CONTRACTS 
with thie Company, tor a limited territory it 
deenKl. and aw ure lor themwlvw, 
dit ion to fust year's commission a renewal 
interest insuring 
Address the Company at^s HOME OFFICE, 
No. 277 Broadway. New York City.

FINAMvr IDMMITTTEE
JAMI S R PLUM

CLARENCE H KELSEY income tor the future.

WILLIAM H PGR 1ER

H.is worki>d Successfully.

July f>, igViTHE CHRONICLE.90s

PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

PERSONALS
iiuum-liiK director CanadianMu. A. <i. V Hi 111 k. . ,

( as Hilly Insurance Vu., T' mill» in s il Ihrimch Munln |'i 
11 f w da1 h ai:u 1*1 rulin’ t 1 ill,* I.uw r I'nivliicva a'i*l I 
I win re 1.1* win visit ihe a vin L s of Lis Company. M 
imliilrk Infor.IIS is Hal I la* l>n mliim Itn-niu*- "f 
Vaaaillan Va 11 illv f r llrsl six niir.il Im of |*r s in val

or i| 11 10 tin 1 rvm.iiiiis fin salin* ii'ii'l

OF BROOKLYN. N Y.

RtfPKKT HAMPSON & SON. Agents,
Wfl.VTK/Mf., y«r.

). W. BARLEY. General Agent
XI II YtlltK.

f <-h*<Ih $11:., 0 
lant y • .

: 1 :.i-|'itl llilliumt 1 s « » > ; 11 X Ictul M
lets left for ail <‘\l ‘üiIimI tri’»

Mi: 11 xx i» Hi liK 1 
Life 111 lat ralice f’oii'pa’iy 
IhrvUKh VulilKilia ami il.v Nor hw. si. wli* r I hi* 
|niii> liax « h any :ik< u< it h

Ti t tl f r xvviendlu 'Mum ,:i < 1 (* 1 xri\ t• il«»i 1
/niv 9 "• Cf i 1 h r <■« m ;»tm !hv; xv_
I91V1 $ ,. :n.t; 7. tot re< »t>n<lhiK wink H" l. > l.-hT

Ottawa <*i i xittxti Mm m Tutnl for "<■ k »*:*• JI m .1 m 
2s, I’.ttHi (M ariiiKN. $ Hi; v< rreniit ivlhm xxw \ la ;
year. $1,9hl,4'3 79. _________________ ______

The WATERLOO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

------KWT*Hl.l»Ha.l» IN lBfc.1------

WATERLOO ONTHead Office, •

Total Assets 31st Doc., lf>09 • SBI4.COO.OO
Policies In force in Western Ontario over 30 000

WM. 8NYDFB.CEORCE RANDALL.
\ in VreeMri 1.I'irel.lt lit.

PRANK HAIGHT, T. L. ARMSTRONG, 
R. THOMAS ORP,

|ll«| rct Ht R
Manager.

Life Agents’ 
Manual Richmond & Drummond 

Fire Insurance Company
i*i nun.i\

A Comptndivm ol Lift Assurance 

T ht most ccn- plttt wetk rf its kind pub'ishcd 
Im iiptrsiHr to tvity Lift Agrnt

lit atl office—Richmond, yt'F.I- **TA 111 IMO I» iv;v

IION. Will I AM MITCHILL. I'rnldenl 
au x. AMU, VIn*P»nMmI

I
$250,000

$50,(M)0
Capital -
Dominion Government Deposit

I. C MvCAKi, Manager. S. V POXY I.F.K. Secretary.
J. A. IK >TI<WF.1,1., lti»|>fv tm

Price $2 per Copy

IfUt Ml K AT itérai» wanted 
In unrepreteuted 

| hlalrltls.

JVDSuN F*. I.FF, Kisiilrnt Agrnt, 
V.uanlian liuililing,

160 St. Jamt* Street, Mot ttenl, yueVUE "CHRONICLE OFFICE, MONTREAL.

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Meet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 

the agency contract of the

•Forth Bmerican %\fc
its representatives ate enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with persistent effort. Applications invited for agencies in un
represented districts. Experience not necessary. Address

T. 0. flcCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.

HOME OFFICE • TORONTO, ONT.

'>
■ 

v.
f
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«

A GOOD STERLING COMPANY for an 
Agent£to represent.

TH L

London and Lancashire
LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Established 
over Forty Years 

in Canada.

Has an
Expense Ratio of 
15.4 per cent.

t|l

* ••

B. HAL BROWN, General Manager,
MONTREAL

THE RIGHT HON LORD STRATHCONA &- MOUNT FGYAL Chaiirr. n

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

. . 1905 FIGURES . .
Iseurances issued and paid for in cash . $18,612,056.51 

Increase over 1904
The (’ompnnv completed (he placing of all 

policieeon the .'U%t)asiH, although the law 
allows until 1916 to do this, requiring 

Surplus over all liabilities and capital ac
re rding to the IIin Table with2t$% interest 

And in addition paid policy-holders in profits 
Surplus by Government Standard 
Life Assurances in force . .

Increase over 1904

2.700.152.27 016.341.5»
Vash Income . 3.717.492.23 

1,133.556 04 
. 21.309.384.82 

3.457.623.90 
1.177.793.50

Increase over 1904 
Assets at .'list December . •

1.733.698.59 
166.378.30 

. 2.921.810.00
93.290.894.71 

9.963.231.86

Increase over 1904 .
Increase in surplus

PROSPEROUS AMD PROGRESSIVE i

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
With which is Inccrpcreled the

Manchester Assurance Company
Bubsorlbed Capital - - $11,000,000

Total Security for Policy Holders exceeds Twenty-five million dollars 
Claims paid exceed One hundredand thirty million dollars.

The Company’s guiding principles have ever been Caution and Liberality. 
Conservative selection of the risks accepted and Liberal Treatment when they burn.

Agents—i.e., Real Agents who work—Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
BRANCH OFFICES

NO HT H WE ST f H PART MENT,,.. Vain Si, Winnipeg H W. Douglea, Local Manager 
1 OHONTO, aa a. Toronto Street, Toronto. A. Waring Ollea, Local Manager.
IIKAll OFFICE FOR CANADA, Metropolitan Building, 179 Hljamen Street, Montreal.

M ATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Drench Manager

I
1
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited Canadian 

Government 
Deposit ::

OF LONDON, ENGLAND::

$240,441.00PERSONAL ACCIDENT. HEALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCEI»

STANDS FIRST
In the NbcraNty of IK Pot 
ky Contrat tv In financial 
sire noth, end In the liber- 
ehly of Its loss settlements

1*4
u. Most Liberal Policies Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Manager, for Canada, GRIFFIN » WOODLAND

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY I

LIMITED, OF LONDON ENGLAND
ESTABLISHED IB2I-----------------------------------

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED $10000,000

HEAD OEEICE EOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
BERTRAM E. HARDS, Assistant Manager

ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $26,000,000

H. M. LAMBERT. Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
II EA /> omet: F.ontmur* .( Light bourn ItuiMing, TOROXTO, OST.

HR I %f II OFFICES : British Fmpir* RuUtilng, MOSTREAL, an! LOSOOX, EMI.

CAPITAL: Business Transacted :
Authorized, ssoo.ooo.oo Stibxt rlbcd, 4105,050.00 Personal Accident (on all popular plant»); Disease1 and .Sica- 

new (Limited and Unlimited) ; Kmployen», Flevator, Team*; 
Merchants, Contingent, Vemiel, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Signe 
(Adverting) and General Liability ; Workmen’s Collective 
Property Damage#

Pa id up In ( d\h, i51,420.00
Reserve and Contingent Fund* (1005), , 
Deponit with Dominion Government, . . 
Premium Income (V.«0'»), . .
Vlaim* Paid (1U05)

Vicc-IYrsUlrut,
»: ##. pea is sox.

. . $81,000.00 
. . 42,232.00
. . 252,421.00 
. . 118,539.57 

lYcsiiietit mot Mmiaffinf/ Director, 
AETHER /,. EASTMU11E.

Secretary,
FRANCIS.I. LIOIITROURN

THE CANADA LIFE
PAID ITS POLICY-HOLDERS IN 1905

$3,272,000
Being the largest amount so paid in 
one year by any Canadian Company

■
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me LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
Oaah Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Branch:
CANADIAN DIBKCTOBSi

K.8. I LOVBTON, K.q. Cb.lrn.n,

r. W.THOMrsI N,K»q.

$56,000,000 
3,750,000 

230,000,000
Head Office, Company’s Bulldlnd, Montreal.

1. <i \hiim:k Thompson,
Resident Mnnntjrr 

JACKSON, Deputy Munnder.
<iKu. K. I>KlMMONl>,K.q,

WM.

Graders Tire 
Insurance Co.OF CANADA.

vUithnrlted |
Capital
91,000,000

Ilus Itiiil another ' 
the following table :

111»uranue written in 1905 . ,
Gain over 1904 .... 

Insurance in force Dee. 31. I90> 
Gain oter 1904 ,

Cash Income for liKtf, ,
Gain over 1904

Total Assets Dec 31, 1906 .
Gain over 1904 .

Surplus «Company"» Standard) .
Gain over V.H14 ... 

Surplus (Government Standard). 
Gain over 1904

HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.

profiterons year, a* may ho (r,„„ I
• 6,01 i„t:« 

968.406 
44.196,9-") 
S.TZ.'M'. 
l,9'4i..Mu
ai.sn

9,366.002
1.67S/I&Î 

9%4 i<il 
161,928 

I .'.*6.1, >>6
SI 4.50 4

Jos. Woodaworlh,
/*# rnitlent.

S. K. Wlckpii,
Hcr-I renidiut'W, (i. Parker,

XllHOf/rr,

Agents wanted in all unrepresented district»1

O. //, ALLhNf Provincial Manager

Star Building
• The Oldest Scottish Fire Mice”

CALEDONIANMontreal

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.

Metropolitan LiteTHE INSUR
ANCE CC

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, . 
Lanelns Lewie,

Manager

Amount of Canadian Krcurltlra Deposited with the iinmi,,i«M

1:.'”'::' $3.coo,côo.co MONTREAL
Jehn C. Borthwlck

«•eretary
Significant Facts

TM. rVimpeny'.ptillpv-rUlmei-eld In IV 6 
•Ter»*ed In number one for esrh minute 
J"''* 1 u*rter ,,f ee-'h bnalt.ee. dor „f .

""" •

It exceed* liytwomilllnnt
futirr iKiimiatiori of

V,r • him in ion of Vaiia, |.« 
Nearly thr,. hundred 
thousand Canadians of a'l 
« liiAM'N air fmliw holders 
in I hr Mrt rojHilii.m It has 
mi deposit with the Gov
ernment of the Dominion 
of Canada, in Vaiia.li.m 

I , securitie*. tl.dlar ford .liar 
1 ; of its Van at lia n liabilities

In i-x>5 it here in Canada 
wrote as much new in«u 
ta live as any two other 
Ulr insiiraiive companies 
Canadian. Knglh.li or Arne

• THE. .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

OF ENGLAND.

I

™e 04H-T AVBNA01 or Till con- 
rARfB Bi-iiNiee braisa HH.’..

3»5 ;v 

6,Q72 "u,,lb•, p* Ile«*«

In nuBilier of rlelm.

!

$1,502.484.00

$123.788.29 nSs;UK.-Si
Addition le Hr», 1 ».

per dey 1“ .New 
IneBrenne written INCUR l*« IRATKUBY ROYAL CIIARTKR A.ti.

CAPITAL PAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

$77,275 “4 i'.’J"' " • • • »,141,376

• . 22,407 4 10

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL.
W. KENNEDY ) , , ..
W. B. COLLEY f*°inl 'la".ar,ri

Home Offloo: 1 Madison Are., New York City.

• 1
 r f

i
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INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

000.°° MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY —

Assets Exceed $2 7
t ire nielle Accepted on almost every description of insurable property

Canadian Mead Office
111 It. James St.Cor. Place d'Armee, MONTREAL

J. V. (. DICKSON. Manager I.AI’ll IN 1 . Klein, l*i>t 11Hiiv 20 min. fvn irr, 5.10 a in 
111 S.IKI pill., :tll mill. HTviiv, s.00 p.III. I" inidiiiiiht. Kriim 
I nr I, i nr 20 min. H*r\ivt‘, ■*> .ill u.in. tu h 1.1 ti in., .ill miti. nt*r\ in . 
S.4.1 p.m. In 12.45 miiliiiirlit. Sunil all llrrnllrt. — In mi Si. 
1 i.’tiir itini I It'iiiiiT.'in Matimi, tl min. *riv irr, ti a. m. In II a m. 
40 min. wnitT, it a.m. In 4 p.m. ; :tu min. rrrvirr. 4 li in. I" 
a.2n p m ; 4ii min. HTiivt*. a.20 p in. in 12 midnight. hast car 
(■■■in Sauli. 12p.m.; (mm M I«nuis 12.20 pm Kxlracardail, 
In,III lln-niivc i lit* -t, in i li-mlf i>un Slat inn at ti 10 p.m. Mmin 
lain—Kinm Ml. lineal Avvinif, 20 min. wrvicr, 5.40 a m. In 
11.40 p.m Frnm Virlnria Avinnif, iSt-Uiiuiliil 21 min. wr* 
i io,.,5.511 a.m. in 11.50 pin. ; Varlirrvillr. —Kruui Snowdon'» 
.Innctinii, 40 min. wniev, lilt! a.m. to 12.no p.m. Kiom Car- 
tifrvillf, 40 mill »fr\iff, 5.10 a.m. In 11,4'pm

Aaents vent* d Ihreushoul Can, e

ASSURANCE
COMPANYMOUNT-ROYAL

$1,000.000Authorized Capital
HEAD OFFICE Montreal

Vlre Preel.lrnl.il,.» H H. KeiaviLI * 
J ». CLMMMhT Jr.. Osvseel Zenepsy

K«a|-esi ethlr Age III •••»*•*’ III Muhtreel *ntl Pfnf of y urlwr.

Pre#M«n V Hhimh.mik foBOBT.

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
Inaurra Vour Life and Rtfurns Your Monty. 

3t. d VctK llpwjrd and wc tall tor il.
Cuji|iitchtril atiM U«ur>l 011H l»y

^»v»*C,

The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL FULLY aUBSCRIBEO. - ONE MILLION DOLL Al. S

M III I MAN KVA Ns

Sank

Ai .KN I - 
V A \ I I 1>

MKAH nKKICK
S4 A-Vlavlr wtr* « I I' '*1 IOViiV ' i'IN P»l OF NT

the Royal Crust Co.
Chief Office for CenaJa MOWTTV.

.................. CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED «I,"00,000. PAID UP, SS00.000 

RCSERVt FUND, «800,000
Board of Directors

Right Hoi. LORD STfl/VRCOtA & MOUNT ROYAL, C.C.M.C.
President

Ron. S R CEORCE A. DRUMMOND, K.C.V.C.
Vlco-Prosident

iSP

A. MACS'1I>KH
H. v. m i kkurni 
A. T. VATKK.SUN 
i; UKH»

It. AMil'S 
s «I.fiv-Tov

CHARLES M. NEELT ,K m '{'iavs

Manager.

NslllKleHS

Li It ItOoMK.It 
If W. (

HUN. It.
JAMES IttiSS
Silt T. <1. Sll VtillNKSSY 

1.1.1 AM C. VAX HOUNK, K C M U.

! . MAClHiNAl.il 
M \CK A \ 
hilt WlIA

LARGEST CASOALTT COMPANY IN THE VORLDL Off c> aid Saftey Dipo.it Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
11. Hi 111 KUTSUN, Manager

|
THE

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE
CAPITAL, $.100,000

PERSOPAL ACCIOENT, 
SICKNESS,

X. LIABILITY,
PLATE CLASS,

INSUTANCE.

1, H. Mf'IMU.V,H. a u.aiiA a wl I» 
iVeei le el

s

i'nst /»'; itis/i l i'f Offur /'.sttiHis/irii in (\ni<nia

Phcenix Assurance Co.
LIMIT Hi

% OF I.UNDON, K NUL, ANDKsTABUSIIhl) A.H., 17>J

Read Office for .Canada:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

VATKRSOX .S: SON, Chief Agents

July 6, iy.6THE CHRONICLE.
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BarifordTirtTnsuraiictCo. i;
mmwm

■\
HARTFORD, CORD 

ESTABLISHED Successful agents1794.
■

Mhiulil rvpr< a Murvs>fiil vum anv. 
I III' Maiiufm'lmvrr l.ifv-tl v <‘uimili»n 
l'on |ittiiy which i, n,,|,.,l f-u ill. Ily- 
iharkiiblv I'rn rt>y, Inis* nunlv
C'"<1 "l'i'liiiiF- („i 11», liylit

A|l*lv-n.

CASH ASSETS. - - i- $|fl 061 03« ht
Surplus io Policy-Holders . e.'soo’cpn so

L. * ’ll AS K, l‘r««»i.1vht *
< H AS K CHA8K.Vl6e.l»re«ldfnt. 
'• M. HISSKI.I., Viort l'ropnlfiit 
h. a

I’ C. KuVt'K,Secretary.
eHOMiNcs. m„„„..,,r,.TrL'LL A"',!,M" *" :

DO SI. Fern, ole Xavier : t
Che manufacturers Life Insurance Co.

The Continental Life Insurance Company
RimxcKinicu capital, si.inhivoo.ud

iHead Ortlco, Toronto, Cntarlo

HEAD OFFICE 
Mon, JOHN DRYDFF,

Presioonl
mamm- Toronto

CHAFLtS H. FULLER, 
Secretary and Actuary 

Several vacancies for good live General Agents and 
Provincial Managers.

Liberal Contracts to First-Clas; Men 
Apply

SUN INSURANCE

OKKICK

FOUNDED A.D. 1710

H BAD Of y'IC E

Fireadvopdlo Street. - - London, Eog.

Traiisicu Fire business only,and is thcoldest insurance 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
exceeds 47,0ir0.iitt(i.

CEO- 8. WOOIS, Wlana<lna Director

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont, 
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

Some of the cardinal aims of 
the Union Mutual manage, 
ment are to be l iberal in 
the features of policies tote 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like iniliiation cordial'y welcomed

Ibis (*niii| i ) commenced business in Canada by 
depositm,- OOO w,th the Doirimo. Government

Tit\ «it i m.tlun Policv-holder*.

MffNITOBa
(II HE)

ASSURANCE COMPAIVY

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co..
Of PORTLAND, MAINB. ’

Frod. E. Richards,
Arthur L. Bate*. Proeldont.

roUcios guaranteed by V o Liverpool ,v London 
& Ulobc InHurnncc Company

Kor Agriirir- apply In I lie II**,l office 
J «.AkliNPR TIIUMI SU.N 
U M JACKSON

Dor Avrm*. l„ ih, Wr.lrn, liivl.lon Wov..... ..
hIm™ ,, "' """"" »l'Hv In HAII-FK
1 JUhfcl II. M.w«r,, v..mi„„ï

Hi st Jatiit-k street Montirel 
• Mhiinriiir Diirclui.
. Secretary,

ESTABLISHED 1800
Canadian Investments OverI RADNOR Total Funds exceed

$85 805,OtO $8,280,742.00••••

Radnor is a purely natural water hrillia-1 
pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to thé taste » *

The Lancet London, Enf j

on|y at the Spring.
For Sale Everywhere. I

FIFE AND LIFE

North Britisi/ and Mercantile
INSURANCE CO.

( A MAtMUI R,
’ SIR «.I h A

I SlsK, |
I'.l., Kvj

h»u., Ch*limao 
I'KI M.MiiNl)Radnor Is bottled Direct I vs 

N M«
in'

!{»•<) Cffive for the Eta. n cn
, MONTREAL.
Agoni* In all Cities andi Frlnclpal Town. In Canadr 

RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager.

78 it Irancoii Xsvier Street

f,
\\



fiomt Cite Association
of Canada.

I icorporated by specie! Act of 
Dominion Parliament.

the

CAPITAL, $1,000,000
• a as AGKNTS WANTKD IN 

VNKFHRHSKN TKD DISTRICTS\A
I I’MKaiHKNT

Hon. J k. STRATTON 

Manboino Diaacroa

J K. MvCUTCHKON 

SBCBBTABV 

J. It. KIKItY.

.. c>-to

Head office :

Heme Life Side., Torinto.
A*•

The National Life Assurance Co.,
- - OF CANADA. --------

HEAD OFFICE: NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Street».

ELIAS ROGERS, President.
F. SPARLING,

Secretary.
ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Managing Director.

hii'im-hH nwiveil for tliv fli>t qtiarlvr of tins yvnr 
un iivn itsv of owr ont» Itiimlml jht win. in compart 

stock taking wanm.ii w n It tlit* s.t hi- qnurivr it year ago.
i.li-tr.l mi lh. ; <t Mitrvli .uni tin* surplus to jw.licv- 

|I4I|.|. ,w „,,w stamls at owr flsO.OOIM O Agent* will liml 
I In* Nati'iiutl a gtMul company to work for.

Branch <Wtcc for the’ Province of Quebec,

Imperial Bank Chambers, Montreal. J. P. Oram, Mngr.

Founded 1792

Insurance Company 
of North America

PHILADELPHIA.
$3,0 Jy,000 
10,0 '.4,893

CAPITAL .............................
A88KT8 JANUARY, 1900

ROBERT HAMBSON & SON,
l.rlirrnt .1 (/,■«#* /'or CiiikkIii Mimtie il

Ailvnv lo M.ii lise!, "lion,I y.-nr H.k.L-Ler|wt*.''

I0

if 1 „le , f <VK*t »

Si,:;
a i hi

nit. Mrt.l 
kl.PAIUH t,Wl Will BOND vou

• • i out. uct bond » hi uir Lomplt tine > l iMiihlm*»

NORWICH UNION
FIRE OFFICE.

FOUNDED 1707.

Agents Wanted.

Head OfTco for Canada. TORONTO

JOHN R. LAIDLAW.
Manager.

JOHN MacEWEN,
ÜVPI RINTfHDlNT AT M0NTRFAL

July 6,1906

Pelican end British Empire
Life Office.

THE CHRONICLE.908

ACCIDENTMARINE.LIFE.FINE.

COMMERCIAL UNION FOUNDED 1797.

Thr Oldest Proprietary Office t

Financial Strength Unsurpassed-Total Assets over 
$26,000.000

Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.

in the World transacting Life Assurance 
mess only.Aaioranoe Company Ltd, of London, Eng.

113.800,000Capita! Fully Subscribed 
Life Fuad tin ipeciai iru.t for Jjlr I’oluy iloloen 1-1,883,,46

13.760.0CCTotal Annual Income, oxooedn
Total Auete, eioeed -
Depo.it with Dom Government oxoovde -

iia*n iirrica l'AWAVia» ukakiH:

36,500,00c
690.00C

A McOOUCALD,
Mhiimlmt for Camilla. Montreal

MONTREAL1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECORi Manager

Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepre
sented districts.

J

A

t
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l H- Wt
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic- is th e 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

Iinmrancc 
in force.

Twc TITiTTiT $ 3«,4*«| $ aM,*4» el,186,7*6
I i :ui.:.n 4:u.U'-'l »:w,44i 7,ut<*5

7»H,7K->! 1,341,1*3 111.074,7:11 
l.42M,ti:i:l *,oi:i,sd8 ir>.iis,44! 
2,0«i4.0!‘Vl 2.HW.5.14 19.6 7 2. tit» I

Oil 
I nonne.

1 N‘i'. Kenerveg. AhhHh.

31.0,1*1
f.77,1h7
*Mio,n:r»

li* l 
19 :i 
l«n'Ô

A. Mc. N.8HAW Provincial Manager
Liverpool â, London â, Globe Bdg MONTREAL QUE.

m

s



THE

WESTERE Cxcelsior life
Insurance Company

KSTAHI.ISHHI) 1S89.

:

Assurance Company.
HEAD, OFFICE, Excelsior Life Bld’g.—TORONTO, 

ee-et Victoria strut.
I!XV) till- Iixwt riim-nsfnl year in a career nf nninterrup- 
leil pmgrweion. IUMirance in force over nine millioim

New Insurance wrilfen,
<’A*li Ineome, ....
Reserve, . • . .
Assets for l*olie j -liolilers1 seeurit

Desirable ap|M>iiitinenta«pen for good

c■ ahinb.I
INCORPORATED IN tEEI. |

FIRK AND

Heed orrioe, TORONTO • |4,<33,481.00
341,410.68 
04,086.80 

1,6011,0011.00

I
'apital.......................

Asacta, over................
Income for 1905 over

PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. #43,000.000

directors.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX. /We*.

I J J KENNY, I kY-ZVriidm/
I"» ». c. wuou 

If'' » R. COCKai’RX 
k V< Ml'HItll'll 
I II Wool.

H.800,000 
3,460,000 

.3,690.000■ «k’i'iile.OSSK

G. A. STIMSON & CO 
24 & 26 King St West, Toronto, 

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.

a,ul M'lnat/ing IHrtcior. 
W. M. II ROCK 
•I. K. OSBORN g 
H. N. BAIHli

■I

A V-* riH44 in »' * the , rtn. I pal U It tee and Towna In
nd I be UnltedStetna '

July 6. 1906
the chronicle.

909

British Alt) Exceptional Inducements

%* are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

INCORPORATED 1833.

to enter the service of
HEAD OFFICE!

TIIE MUTUAL LIFEToronto

progressiveOLD RELIABLE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

Capital,
Assets, $ 550,000.00
, * 2,119,347.59
Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64

I
i

HIRE CTO ItS : It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most $ati$factory Company to represent

Hon GEO. A. COX I J. KENNY
Présidait Vice Présidait 

JOHN IIOSKIN. K.C. LI..D. 
ROBERT .1 AKKRA Y

HON. S V. WOOL 
K W. (OX 
THOMAS I.ONU

::
AUGUSTUS MYKltS Applications tnav l* ncnl to

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Second Vlce.Prealdenl 

32 Nassau Street. New York City.

SIH IIK.NRY M. PELLATT

I*. H. SIMS, Secretary

„EVA"8 * JOHNSON, General
s.i Notre Dame Strict, West Agents

MCNTHEAL.
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The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of CanadaBEEH A.

HEAD OFFICE : 164 St James Street, Montreal
•1,000,000.00

360,000.00

»,ll'
Capital Authcrlied,
Capital iSubecrlbrd,

TRANSACTSt
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

».

0

Applications for Agencies Solicited.
F. J. J. STARK, (ieiivrai Manager

Bondsmen Superseded by111 « i .*»
A NOTH Kit SLTIKNSH’I. YKAII Itlli TIIK American Surely Co., of Dew York.

NORTHERN LIFE CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $4,H00,000.

Gain
.... 11 ,:is:i.:tKYm 7 per cent. 
.... 4.71.1 554.00 14
.... 151,440.5! l«i

Inetiraiirv written.....
14 ut force..........

Premium income 
Intvrvht income...

Total \hh ta 
Toinl (lou rninent

StkwaktX Mvhhkn, Montreal. 
Chah. W. WalcoT, yueliev.

K. Il Haycock X Son, I.td , Ottawa 
W. II. Ham.. General .\geul Toronto

:,:;.V7s if| ii -A.Vss ;{44.;;| Ifl The Equity Fire Insurance Con-M-rw un
cvruiily (<.r i-olii'v I ulilvm $

:t!i|,269,91 27
Tu»,rni, who ran iroilu , Iiu,ii,i-m <„] couir.ct, will twelve»

JOHN MllN* Managing Oirec’o-. Loqdon Ontario
TORONTO. CANADA.

. UNKKNWOC II KNOWN, Oeeerel Maoattr 1 
---- GKNKKALAGENTS-----

W M

Ueraoii Hro» Montreal Eaulkn , â Oo.. Hallfas, N
Brown < larke Agility. Wliinl|K*g, W. S. M«...an.l Vwi-enuver. 
Young* l-,,r«*y. Sydney. CM. Geo A. L-triu, Vaigary,

W. lx. linger» * Vo , Charlottetown, I’.K.I.
KUwiu K. McKay. .lohn, ,N. H.

Statement ol Bonds and Dcbcnlures owned by

fioyal-Victoria LifeThe l

t
HSIKAXCK COMPANY

Drpn.it, d with Ihr Krcrl.rr.tirnrral at Ottawa. In 
tru.l, lor thr *.<urll) ol Poll», holder*

Pi-tiTii'rr ,,f Suit. Scotm Drhrmure.. in; ,1,1. Jmiu.rv l,t,

ProriniT- of guehre .1 |*r rent In-mi...I St’.'.i k"«"laadin*
A iriT """"Tîi'îîlh<* m •r***’. payable

Province of Manitoba Ih heiilurv», |.mTable Not 1st l.cto.
Town t.| Maieoiii.pim- IMicntiirt-*. |-uvah|v Jan. l.Mh.
* it of St limn Ih lieiiiuri d, |,Htai.|v May l-i l«r,| 
t la: a-1 mu Northern Hail wav IMN-ntiirm,’ guarantee .by 
,. 1 . ;.r"'l,lvl* of Manitoba. putable June JOlb, l

Vllyof Montreal Ih b. nlme». |nwtine May le. |;«14 
( ity of <Mtawa Debenture*, |nnable S*pi ji.ib,

... . „ T"'"1................
I liv mIihm- Svi tmi.i f l.H« V il t'Hhli Iiiitikcl \aliiv of $itl7,l72 tO

THE RELIANCE!

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
.... of Ontario

84 Kinq St. East, Toronto
I o#.......  f»;,o<>n.oo

f>.7:u 33 
«0,000.00 

lino riu.o 000
fi.VOOO.OO

President, lion- JOHN DKYDKN.
Vice-President. JAMES Gl'NN, Hsq.

DEPOSITS.
8)% interest per annum allowed on deposits of one dollar 1 

and upwards Money can be deposited by mail. 
DKBKNTVRES issued in amounts of $100 and upwards for s — 

l>eriiKl of from 1 to 10 years with inteiest at 4 per cent, 
per annum payable half yearly

Malinger J. HLACKLOCK 
Secretary, W. N. HOLLAK

J4,820 00
.S 1,000 00
i:.,otio.(io1 '«JH ....

Permanent Capital ‘fully paid) 
Security for Debenture holders

and Depositors •
DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S. •617,060.00

General Manager •1,074,363.47.Montreal, Max 15, l!MMi.

THk

national TRUST CO. IKeystone Fire Insurance Co. LIMITED
Capital Paid Up SI,000,000 - Reserve 1400.000

MnXTKKAl. HuAltlmK IHKKt TORS 
Jas. CaATHaas, K>g.. Director The Canadian Rank of Commerce 

H. 8 Holt. Esg. President The .Montreal Light Heat* Power Uo. 
H M a he la an Mount*, Keg.. Director The Mutnons Bank.

F.seeutor Admlutstiator and Trustee i.iqaldator and Assigne* 
for the lienefit of creditor», Trustee for bond Iseut-s of Corporation* 
and Voinpaniee

Receives funds In Trust 
half yearly, upon aiuoun 
Company from one to ttvi 
Member» of the l,ega) and Notarial profession» briiigtiig any buslnes* 
to this Company are alwey» retained la the profeestuiial eaie thereof

A. C. *066. manager.
OlHcosanl Stfety Deposit Vaults

INVl

INV1OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
i.eo»«i««no a.o. isee. DEPiCapital, *800,000

Home OlHoe Prim Street Saint John N.B ANfv
■t, allowing 4 |n* 
ieof SMw.uu and

per annum payable 
lodged with theoimaoromm.

HON.JOHNV.KU.Ih ai.kkkd makkiia

MON. GKO A. COX. i j. KKXNY.
â I. *ÎaN DIVpr B A K NAin Ll ' ' HBKUHKICK J. <i

K WAl.KFK W FKINK
l.KAX ITT, setirtary

BON
M,

rn AbbW Co.) 
IWLTON

lent W>Bte 
KNt

Hi 4l. lamreSt., MmtrralA t.i'klnN
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Royal Insuran
life department

Companyce
.iMuranc-t* in Force

ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS j *v“ri,y '<> pulicvlioldcr
Awto exceed . FORTY MILLION DOLLARS à of “«"> lull........ rid.

'cent 'm m' Cen*- "f  ......... incl ine—g> ! 'h-o raid to,«die,,holders Inrtl.e
cent. total Income. per f policy condition,.

h is il it 
The

Hirjiawd by 
*»i»e profit* have 

pn»t 40 year,. I.il,end
si

APPLICATIONS FOR
ACENciEs ARE iNviTEo t Head Office_______ ____ for Canada: MONTREAL

Queen Insurance Comnanv
»»■ ""'"O' Mmnrr. Pany

___________ J- "• *-A RELIE, A,„. Manager.

THE FEDERAL life
Assurance Company

"“d O’".*’ ~ • • Hamilton. cnn„A~
Wapiti] and Assets 
Paid Policyholders in 1905 
Assurance Written in 1906

$3,293 913 93 
236,42536 

3,329,637.08MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.OAViO DEXTER
President and Managing Director, H. RUSSEL POPHAM

Manager, Mont,eat Dishiet.

L_^*yTAeLISHID iaaa.<c^.

Standard Life Assn Companyranee
0F EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,
MONTREAL.

invested funds 
investments

DEPOSITED WITH 
ANNUAL revenue 
BONUS DECLARED,

Wm H-

$65,064,926 
17,000,000 

6,949,476 
6 965,338 

36,000,000

UNDER 0ANAD1AÀ BRANCH, 
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

CLARK KENNEDY,
Secretary. D. M MoGOUN,

*“«W for Caned»
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■y '••j
JUL

f Accidents *
I Cltmaxjpolwj) I 
I flaifrent Insurance I

1 Canadian Casualty I
■ AMO BOILf ft ■

■ Insurance Company |

I TORONTO I
I ft->4 AOKiAlOf OT. EAST H

■ le .mnWUNXl the «www»», AOCtOSHT ■
■ CONTRACT MM< ■
!H Mil 11 ll«r< ** iMumil UMimHUn e*e IM ]■
■ e.em aa M Mtr Pel*, wm«g Met ■

■ A. 0 C DiNNiCA smmin Steieiee H

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
Of New York.:

i

8
$

TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF. PRESIDENT
THE BEST COMPANY FOB POLICY HOLDERS AND AGENTS

?

tic

Successful Agents and Gentlemen Seeking Remunerative Business Connects» ; 

may Apply to the Head Office or any of the Society’s General A genu. J.

John P. Daly,
( ivnentl Agent for Province of QneUc and Wee tern Ontario

L ewls S. Black, Sbe,ia! Representative, H
Standard Chamber*. Montreal, Quebec.

ANGLO-AMERICAN I 'n„

w. r
fire IN8URANOE COMPANY ’

McKinnon Building, TOBOMTOTHE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. Heed Offloe •

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 0480,100

Toronto,'Canada.Head Office,
Policies lnilisput 
l,ovri Premium
I .«util Vslu
Cash
No Restrictions 
Policies ReinsU

11'

ahle from Hate of Issue.
Rates than « ha*ge«l by other Companies, 
ailler, I af'er Two Year*.
i«l Pal«l ut» Values Giiarunteeil after Three Yeaia. 

Residence, Travel or Occupation, 
time after lapse.

IM•Mirretnlrr an
64,634.SS

DIRECTORS FOR PROVINCE OF QUEBEC;
MS PbSOBT, '1 I’. I.iai 1. I E. C.
k I a Ni. Mi.iaon Vm xai Vassiis Hun. IIbnmi It.

I F McKhNON Eaq., PreR *,olIN k. hakbeb m.p.p.
8. P McKinnon A Co . Toronto. e JOHN F LETT. ->m Tclr

H. H. BEC*, Manager. 1
Applications for Agencies tlirougliout the Province of Quebec |J

Addrem : E. A. LU LY, Montreal, | AT
General Agent for Prov. Quebei

Hinshaw
Rainviili

H Mali

Stanley Hendereon, General Manager for the Province of Quebec.

Offkrs Sovereign Bisk HhtsRrv 232-216 SI Ismet Street. Nostrce
LIBERAL CON TRACTS TO RELIABLE AGENTS. are invited.

MERCANTILE FIRE New and Revised Edition to be 
Issued In 190(iaINSURANCE COMPANY.

Lovell’s Gazetteern _All Pollclee Cunrenteed by the LOROON AND 
LANOASHIRS FIN! INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF LIVERPOOL. OF TI1K

DOMINION OF CANADA 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND

With Its Tables ol Routes and Maps 0! All Uie Province
A volumr ol over uoo pen.», Crown *vo, I round In full 

ea rs cloth, stamped on back and side.

PRIC E TO SUBSCRIBERS.
•• •• NON.S1 BSCRIBKRS.

R
Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd*

MemEl .II

(illWITH WHIOH IB UNITED THE

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited.
Publisher», MONTREAL.

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$26,250,000CAPITAL

Head Office lor Canada 1 Alliance Building, Montreal.
the LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA IT. D. QEbFIEbD, {Manager.

Union Assurance Society ESTABLISHED 1M»

•4,000,000M 
• • 9828.028SI

ihLORI
Aeoets, 31 et Doe., IOCBOF LONDONEstablished A.li. 1714

GHO. GILMH8
Vice-Preaident,

HON. JOHN DRYDRN.
President.One of the Oldest and Strongest of Tire Offices

LACCHL1N LKITCHCapital and Accumulated f und» Exceed $2.1,000,000 D.WHI8MILLHR
Secy.and Managing Diretcor.

J. KILLER. Inspector.
H. BLACHHORD. GeneralAgent for Quebec,180 81. lamea 81., Montra

Superintendent

Canada Branch : Cor. St.Jamesand M-Pill Sts., Montreal
T. !.. MOKKI8KY, kenident Manager.
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McCarthy, oiler, hoirih a harcourt
Perrielrre, SolUltore, etc. ■ell Telephone Mein 771

Home l.lie Bundin', Victoria Street
7. W. EVAN»

Toronto.

EVANS & JOHNSONJohn Hoektn. K.G.,
H. 8. Osier. E.C., 

l>. L. McCarthy,

W. Hereoart, W. B. Reymond, 
Leighton G. MeOerthy, K.C.,

Britton Osier

FIRE II8ÜRAHCE
HALL, BROWN & SHARP AQENT8 BROKERS

83 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

J*

Advooatea, Barrletere and Solicitors
LONDON A LANUASHIRE LIFE BUILDING

St. James Street,
«enr.KAL mssn

«TN* INSURANCE CO., Hirtf.r,
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., .f T,„.|, 
SUN INSUNANCE OFFICE,.! Fond.., E,*i.,d. 
HOME H$JHN:e CO., of N.» V„k.

MONTREAL
A i.hkrt Brown K.C.
B O. MO It HAKL.

'oH*M Hall. K.c.
W. I'KESroTT MIAKH, ^

D. JAN KM Anoits.

1.1'ansi* Hatton, K C. (Counsel) 
r Kuwin iIt>wan 11

t- ahle Ail.lires ;
FRANCIS Mt I.RMNAN, K.C.

••Nnrr.M, U P' A,L"“

McLennan, Howard 5 Aylmer.
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOLICITODS,

British Empire Building,
172t Noire Dame Street, MONTREAL

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Etc.

H/IYivij'go, fmnmém.
Stbwabt Tireras, K.C. 

William J. Tnrrn, 
Gobdon C. Mi Ta

Fbanb H. Paiera* 
Oeobob I). Mintv,

Solicitor. for «b. K.„k ot Monlr.., Tb, B»k ofHmi.h «"T"1 
erlee, The H.nk ol U.nikU N..Î00Î tÏÎJÏ'' !:l,h Aa“
uî."*d5 l,lto A*ur«iir« (Jo.. Tb. K,ll„bnr*b IMmrJ^r.' LKL’ ,Tb*
• tl.li H .rifle- Kill.., l'oni|,«i:;l V||,|. MIll.Oo I 1,1 It,'. Û
B.r IJomp.ny, .tc-ThMint/rl,, lr,.„ a *

it It phi>nt Mdin SO.

ATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN
AI >Y< K 'ATES Harris, Henry & Cahan

-..rr’rr' pub"c-e,c-
SYDNEY,

160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
x_. N. S„ end Ro,.l H.nk Bllldln,

üiï&vssiï-0-
Charles II. Cahan,

Gable aduree •• Henry." Hallfai.
" Henry,” Sydney.

A. W. ATWATKR, K. C. 11. Almnn Ixivett, 
Henry B Stairs, 
George A . R. Bowlings 

L'otlee :

U. A. DVI?1j08, KG
Il X. CHAUVIN.

A, B, G, McNeill's, 
Directory, I.letter's

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO.,
F Stock Brokers %

MEDLAND * JONES
OltNKHAV INHUHANCK ahkntr.

Members Montreal Stock Exchan
SCOTTISH UNION à NATIONAL INHL’HANUK (JO 
I.VAKAXTKK COMPANY OP NORTH 
1NSURANCK COMPANY OF NORTH 
CANADA ACCIDENT AHHUKANGK UO 
GERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO.

Mm |

Guardian Building, 160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

AMERICA
AMERICA

Mail BallKlWud lit itbiiti TORONTO
Tdl. 1067

1 EDWIN P. PEARSON, J. EWART
IINSURANCE.

- - TORONTO . .
6 WELLINGTON ST„ E.

Northern Assurance Co..
ürrh'E»,

Adelaide St. East. TOBOKTC

Positive Evidence.
• . Have building or atock

PHOTOGRAPHED IT

WM. NOT MAN dt SON.
«I Philllppe Sousre, MONTREAL

j
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insurance company
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mil.mts jCanl; of Canada banking business entrusted to our 
keeping receives the most care
ful attention.............................ALLCapital Pal-i up

Rost and Surplus Profits

NT AO OFFICE,

•6,000,000
3,674,996

MONTREAL EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Board of Directors

Prom lent. Str II rtontaau Alton. '!«••• I’fraidsnt, Jonathan Hodgson. Fvg
Director* iniiii * 1 I » « v* • • -. I >14. I I . » I.'ig. 1 *q 1 lut* It II"Wiiiit, K««| 

Alinn, l>n « . M. Il»>Alex. Itarnet, Kaij

rn, Grnrntl Manager.
• 1 Itnun'IioF niul 1 Inet

HEAD OFFICE : 
SHERBROOKE, QUE

F •htv-Fivr Hkam'Hkh in Canada. 

Correapondeiit* In all parte of the World,

capital. $3,0 0.000 . w«.ka»wki.l. ere,
Koeorvo, • 1,600.000 I Jl*

C. F Smith. Kmj. Hugh A

i Ir ii< m«

Branches In Ontario
Kincardine 
Klngxtoil 
I jtiKMeirr

lll$|HM*tor.I I . Mvr

IlMIIKM ville
Tilhur •
Tor
XVlilkr

I •«• II Soinilt 
Parkdale

rb-rs
I ' >i moan 

I n William

Alvinalon

Hrllvvl.le 
Iter ilu 
Both well 
llrampluo 
i hat liain

I 'rei|il"ll
«•more

i

I .1 IVlltllg toll !
I in monpie
l,le|M*i»r
Gore Hit y

:r William Hanaonw«
\\ Edwin Hanson

XIaVkd 
MvmIoi _
M i Mm «V 
Mll.ltel)
N.,|i«nee

Suit ig-noy—Crmtoii idiili agency to l.iicnii )

Prt'pvutl

SI I ll<>111W

W« at I or ne 
XX heal 
XX in,!»

Pr. Hanson BrothersUle
nl

11 dinner :,T MUMTRIAlvan a ha Lira nuiLDiau

INVESTMENT brokers.
dovornment, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bonds 
and Socurltloa BOUGHT and BOLD.

Investment, suitable 1er Insurance Compenioa and 
Trust estates always en hand.

Member* of Montreal Ntoek esebsng «.

I'.jraii Ville

II -I - c
c
RBranches in Quebec

Moiitrrwl— tvn?
. SI ( Mill SliHW 

lost. SI.I.iim i Sin rli

SI. demine 
ht. «loinm 
Town of St

XX'limlpfg
B. C.

Vancouver

QlH'lii'rI ten. harm da 

Lachinr I,"«‘kb Momii-Hl ^
» 11 <•

N' I'pMW M 
I Uk lake

Ulmtoloiitt 
< «riawolil 
M sig regor

Brandon 
Urbai ry

Usble iddreee ;«« H ARdUII.

Branches tn Alberta

I;ml liver
I.NI'oIIiIh*

XX.tiAMklwtn
Alii
Calgary

( Binroae 
l-iii oiiloii Co

The Trust and Loan Company.Xiaplv Creek Me in lue lint Whltewimd 
Is Unlit I' hTAtts—Ne» link Agi in), Ui Wall hi.

XV. Mi X*H It amhaX , Agent.
H a ski it» is (• hka i Itiu i Aïs —'I lie Itoyal Itauk of Scot lend.

l nrndulT

OF OAISTA-DA.

INOOHPOHATKU by ROYAL CHAKTEK, A D 1B46.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Raid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund -

Miner te Lean en Real Estate and Surrender Values 
ef ci'e Policies.
Applv te the Commissioner.

Trust â Loin Ci. at Coqada, 26 St. Jam» Street, MONTREAL

i

BANK OF HAMILTON i$7,300.000
I3OO0.000

I.581.RR0
889.240

PAID-UP CAPITAL, §2,600,000 
RfcStRVE, . . . a,600,000
TOI AL ASSETS, . 29,000,000

1
« l

Hamiltonlirait Olllvr, H. (
DIRECTORS.

XX M ClttSUX, I’rreidenl 
. \' u:e t're.idenl anti I .ruerai Ma 

John Pint lut Geo. Rutherford I 
I C. Itolnui I ■•runI.»

III 'N
111 I I Idi n kn

lion J. s. Ileudrie <"w'Cyius A Birgr

r.c'// Vf WATSON. Asm. Gen. Man. and SupUof Punches.

“ïIt K » M il t S, momrcal Crust and Deposit
COMPANY.

KTOnt a am—Con. Mamiuba
"I o« unto J tint t ion

XX i. trier

il.).-Von. \\Oslerlo i

A neater

|l«Ain*vill*
Berlin
HWih
Brantford

I lll ltlalk
Dnnda*
I Kind ami in 
IhmiiviHe 
F the)

M uVaiiiI

M in hrl!
M. e.reiirl.l
N. w llAiiiburg 
N i a.-a'a ► all*
N la va Kali* So.

n Sound 
l’alnir'at n 
Port ►!g«n 
Port k wan 
Ripley

Southampton

I or onto 
I or en to, — 

Colle.^X

inWA*. —I' .11,
Mmn , Man.
Mione,loan, Man. 
M ,.t*e Jaw Sa»k, 
M or den, Man, 
Santon. Alta.
Pilot Mouml,Mai, 

Al>er rlhy. S.,»k. Plum l oulee.Man. 
lt.iitleloril. Sa*k, Roland.

lL
Manitoba, 
Alberta and 
Xaabalcbew

in'iAUTHORIZED CAPITAL 61.600.000
In '
in ISafe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults

1701 to 1707 Notre Dome Street
kato-Hi, Seek. 

SnowH-.kr, Man. 
Slo ewall, Man. 
Swan l-ake, Man. 
XV i nk In, \|as, 
Winnipeg, Man. 
XX hi u11eg—Crain 

Fnhange Hr.

|tr ad wa,dine, Man Sa* 
Brandon, Man. 

brrrv, Man. 
i annan, Man.

Pdmonion. Aha.

1 iladtl'M* Man. 
llamioia, Xian. 
Indian Hr

ainey Man.
..J .niton, Man.
Melfori, Sa*k.

U. Wllaon-Smlth, PrealdenU
miutcroKs.tF lHllw|. h

Georgetown
I . ■ K

llam Ion, - 
Marion Si
kTTi K hI Mi 
XVe»I F. .d Ml

George Hague. 
George K. I*r 
F a K XV. lbs*. 
A. M. Cruintile,

Sir XVm. II ng* 
Kolwrt Archer, 
h II. Kwt g.
F. urr Lewie,

toi,
vu mood.

rtd.Saak. Rrlllah 
Cols nbla i

Ko. I
Mr. Ken 

K !Mr. R
N|,A Ima M
Could

F imt
Kamlvio
Vain i

V
H* O’Hara & Co.,

30 Toronto Street, 
^TORONTO.

Corr9tpjnd«n(* in Crnst Britâin 
THE NATION VI I'KOVlNi IAI MVNK OF ENGLAND, Ltd

Correspondnntsm Umttd Slates
lm,K AW-aaCirt—National Hank of

Pwi

New V-«BB H All API N , 1; 1,1 
F Mint, Nat mat It 

(liMTim-liiirrni'i'Xii I r 
H> mt »— Mai te NaI 
GnkAi.o—A •nil»' 'll A

tlx IICnkXlrrthAnl* Nat 
I National It mki'hi i! Hank 

N ,i i.mal Hank 
■a k
Au.inal Itink

s»v Ff**h ml"— "» ker - Woolarorth
N •

Pu r*Bi ai. -

- inttrna'i 
.-Mat. t

N
Tvi

M.i
I »n National Hank

; N . wa
De i - nDireoii —<Nd .

C»//Svi;jns a#f#vfad in m'I parfi s' Canada promptly and chspty. 
l UKKk'P iNiC.Ni F silLU I ED

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Sto:ks Bought and Sold. Vl!

'
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BLSERVE FUND 
$J,S:i7,Hi2

9*5CAPITAL PAID-UP 
$1,400,000

Œbc Sovereign jgank 
___ of Canada

^yitlBaiWorg,

%
CHIEHrErxrîr,ICE • HALIFAX ns
CHIE EX CUTIVE CFF'CE - M NTRE4

56 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 
5 Agencies in Cuba. Agency in Newfoundland 

New York Agency - 68 William Street

SAVINGS « « « I" C.imcvlh.ti with all lir.im.lic». ArcminU
r-v r- r» A rs-w-A a op« ,i .1 With <l>-.nhS of o\K Hui 1 \ u
department si,1,.tm;.1;-,

INCOlilMHATKl) MY ALT OK I'AMI.I A M KN I'
HKAii orncK, 

KXKCl TIVK
tokonto

WOXfKKAL
orrii'i;

D M. STEWART,
Vice iTepiitent an.I tiei‘eral Manager

branches in

Halt
11 «1er oh 
JJhi rlctnvillo

Have iH'k 
Heimall

111.1,1 Wu<m|
IahhIhii 
I.«'ivIvii Ka»t 
Ma
' urnmra 
Millhai k 
Milverton 
Muiikton

ONTARIO.
-Mount Albert 
Mount Furent 
N«’W IHm.lee
Ne» market

OtU»"* "n lbti ,**k”

•• M»

Amliernihurg

BelmontBerlin
Briie<deli| 
Biirk1- Kalla 
Clia
CUrenioii 1 
Clinton
Cr
OaBt'Wood 
hi rliiini 
l>'ex

The Dominion Bank
• 4 HEA OFFICE : TORt N O CANADA.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up, , ‘
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,

«I Mol I,. MATlilEWS, " ' (
« . ÎiKik'k *■ M HRIhTIR

"jaMV.S J. FIIV. K .'„ m!u a "V Ka I(in

CLARENCE A. BOGERT, -

N'mith |{her 
MiningMoult ville 
St 1*1 for,1
1 ••«•"Water 
I lieotunl

..»*..r*.."iFF
T„......'""-"t

si Catharine, J,-?1 ""

"• zV,,:;;"18

. $4.000.000 
.3,000,000 
3,749,000

e«liton

I'fruiornt
•ce-1 FFs| 11F NT

branches in QUEBEC
Montreal 
M aterloo

'''s': stmkkt.

hnnliam
Stanurlilge Kant Krelighwhurg 

H«« ttoiiGeneral Manager Montreal, Weat Fnd

co.ioct.on. „ '.!,■ „,i ,,; ';"u **«j.
Commercial And Tr«i.„^. Lo.t.^Vî crod" ,

- «niable 1,1 ,11 ,he „„|j *
A <•ritor.il Bunking Business

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA^
«•pi«.I P.,d Hp ,NC»*r°RATKD

Reserve Fund

NKW Y'lHK AliKNUV

>.u 1.
Sail 11 fis I’r/msils 

rmintl
nt nit Hranrhrs

I lit,-ml paid 
finir liineM 

» t/rar.
Transacted.

the bank of OTTAWA
...................... ............ *’< ■ iMsm oo

IIKAIl OFFICK, HALIFAX "“‘.'"WHO

to.. V. P»,A,r. Vlce-Prddeot

£f£!TAL ’Authorized)

S?riTAU l,ul|r Paid Up. 
REST and H

•3,000,000.00

undivided profit, a’ono a?* 2,
gkohi k mvB.°AVD OP DIRECTORx '

H N ».';,""1'1" MAC.

lion Ororge lltyson 
H K. KkhiiSanderson. Inspector

I £v;Lïlnr'"
J‘»hi* Mather 
hrni* Murphy

• C. McI.koi
^-•ssjsae-

*r 11 Per ley, M.P. 
QEO. BURN, Oen Manager 

° M- Finnic, a*, i

ln»|M«etore:

In N 1 va Sc itla

.'TTo'M
■ct,nn- ...........

Oen. Mgr

U U KKSS'rr K »’ nuTiiiR

................ .
the world. *• e,l<, throughout

il

Winnipeg.

This Bank give*
n »" summed.

■rawàrü"-.^.
ntonio^Jamaica** ,lav;UM ‘ uh« Kingston Montego Bay. Jamaica. Port 

in un •»< stHtH# - Boston

prompt at tent,on to all Banking hnalnea, 
LURKKSHondhNVK:1 entruite.I to It

INVITKI).
’“•«w«. Peter UiPKHlAL HAS K OF CANADA

capital paid up . 
best account
Wileib. President 
WlM.IAM KaMhaV.

Vm, Hknomik

Masa., and Chicago. ||, - S3.P3 ',000
* - 3,030,000HE„ONTar,° bank.

KB"1. TT£,W

hIR HCTORS, 
HonI). R.

ss:s- c"*-
I

Jamkh Kkhh
p I K<> [

*n.vt^T£°r::om-
I On

TORONTO."•••r« E HAY, Am t OsnaT-l 
W. MUreM,.Chief Ina^ior. #ral

HKANvIlHS IN PKUVINCK up ONTARIO
v:'u.k.,., 'M.Thomu.

"'***'* I**"* M LIU.™,, W>l°Md 
North Hoy. S.„l, str. M.rir Wo,"î„«k.

OUKBKC

<n ,006,DtoaoToss. MenogenI OR h
k 1, h111 kN.

,r"V?..... 55
bhANC

1
..I» Mal k « « « *■- * ut-Prea 

k «,ra»s Kmj
M Ma Holton, Galt.

Cot wit, Hamilton 
Kaaes, lng« moll, 
Fergus. Krimra. 
potlthill l.istowrl.

John Flett Hs«,
(isaeral Masatfsr
laiDFiiorCHR8. 

Newmarket Ottawa 
Pei, rlaiio

P'aiivh Port Ho|>«
Ion .inn 111

«••nanvillr 
^•"tthsn, y.

!ingi»oo«1
rt.UUii,,,,

BRANCH IN PROVINCK OF 
Montkkal

King ciiy 
Kingston

Jl»rc> k
Monti» ,< . V„e. 
Mutin, 1-0' .1 11 I Sill 1 \U> I'Higt 

' ' on», A p., 1 , .

ymensville 
.Mm lui, y

Trent 
W-nsaw 
* aterford

yi KHi i
’r-t HHII-HH : UofMIBI A 

Rosthern Saak, 
strai hiona. Alta 
1 rout l.akf. M.C 
Vancouver, B.C 
v ictorta, B.C 
Wriaskiwm, Alta. 
Minnitwg Man.

ii’iVi BKWCIfRH IN MAN! 1*0111, N >k TU V d
2TÆ:Bc SSST-5Ï--

"ISÏTIiu*11- IH,nm*r§nl.hroôk. R c. I ÏÆJrS'.îi"
Kdmoolon, AIU. RrwIMokr, B.C.

Fnd

<»r«l. sank 

«ne Man

• ce.i M- .m mhIHi >eeta 
W ru-r « « s.li, , s, tree,a.

I-'tN'DOV W ^ A0ENT8.
nhwÎÜhfrancr»*r*or*-c™dii 
■WTON-HIW N.ü taôt B*”k *“ >“• Agent, lukU '{>

l.i (lilted New 
l.yonnais Bank of

i
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Bank of Montreal theCanadian Bank
of Commerce

(KaTASLisHRD I*»?)-
INCORPORATED HY ACT <»F PARLIAMENT.

• Montreal
. . » 14,400,000.00

10,000,000.00
932,4 18.3 I

Head Office,
CAPITAL fell psld up) 

UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . $10,000,000
4,600,000

Paid-up Capital 
RestBOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hr Hon Lord stratiuhna and Mih nt Royal, G C M.O.,
Honorary President

t!i,N SIM C.K»Ml.I A. I'm' mmonh. K C M «... President H„n. sis r ovston, F>U . Vice President
, K H «.mkkwahiki.de, Ksq.©ESP-W..*, US

--OVKTON. General Manager

y ilivwtÎm loi n xx.-t x 11 v »«»<"•* »”' ""‘"‘peg.
xi a Assistant Inspextor, Montreal.

MEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

HON. «KO. A. COX. President.
B. K. WALKKR, «enetal Manager. ALKX. LA1KI), Aas’l «en. Msoaeir

l-sy
Mai Kay.

SHK S

142 Branches in Canada, United States 
and England.

H V

IOO Brunches In Canada
Rr.n.hr. I. IHt l MI Ht SI -XII X. IOMIUS. l «i.. 
“ VÛnVl Mll ASI, .nd Ml Xl< O

Honlr.nl Olflce i K. 11. MatliRwron, Manngei

London (KnÉlondl Ollier l HO lombard Htreel K C.
R Cameron Aleiander, Manager.

Also

ger ami Asst. <>
K W. Tavlor, Manager 

ithwuitr Agents 
J M Gnats. Man ager 

lands), Newfoundland

II. V. Meredith. Mena 
Tim ndneedle 

SI n Ile

MONTKKAI. OPHK K.
LON1HIK . KN<; v r I
NKW VOKK J1 I""
rt’ViMN-s "l"1 bikviiv oui:.
SI'IIKXM « ».li.
Ml XLNvimo hank III IMKTIIIMS v.mn.itnl withrHvh Cnnadi.n 
nranch and lu l*'sils t * * • ivr«| and lnterr«d allowed at « urient rate» 
Branch, a ^ l v1*||lN< thr hummioiiof canada and the

.1 sûiri undertake n al most faxotaldi i 
Ns I.KTTKKS «il- CKkl

I .'1k!, ii X A II lira

New York Office i—16 Exchange Place
Wm. (.ray and H. H Walker. Agent».

(Bay of Is

T. S. C Sounder*, Manager

This Rank transacts every description of Banking 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there

HT issued negotiable In all

eter 'liatik ltd. I hr National Provincial Hank of Kniÿand, Ud_, 
, ThV Hank ,.l I.ivti l.a.l, I.M . S. i.TI ANH, Thr Hrlll.h

lltorn Vnmi-n, sl'i y.HR. Thr N.lkm.1 City Hank
***** ,Vf N.X» Y„,k N It.A. National Haul <>f Commerce in

New \*Vk Hiiht.i* Th, M.’i.ln.......National llank. ] II. Mia.ra K Co.,
Th, Ma.lnr Hank H.lfl.ln -IN 1 hr Hire

Nall.,,**' llank, The AlillloCnllloMlli.il Hank. I.ld.

Unite
TV * VF l.l l l 

rts of tb WorldV»'
HA

is a Bank or Banker.
Hankers In Orest Britain

Thf Bank of Kwolawd. Thk Bank or Scotland, Liovds Bank 
Limitkd. Thk Union op London and smiths Bank, Ltd

The MOLSONS BANKThe Bank of British North America
Incorporated by Royal Charter in IN®Kataldlshcd in r '

•4,866,667
•2,141,333

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund Ihco.po.ated ev Act of Parliament, 1R53.

B Gracechuroh Street, E C. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

London Ollioo
court of directors

Kan. KlCHA.I, II Hi IN l .'l l-'kl l. I.IT 
h |.‘i. H A H.'Aal T>4- V.W. IoM
, I-..1 II I II KhMl.lL T'm| 1.1 !.. I> WHATMAN.

......... l.nl Mil . I *N . MannKcr.

$3,000,006 
.... 3,000.006BHOC I's.

IK IN SON. v><HNS II BaoDIF.

K PABKBW. P>N II J 11
a «. w Al I is I M, rwtrrlary

Heed Office in tened» :
Il STIKMMAN I-Ml . «.ell. Manager J. Kimmiy.V- 
H.hTiSFMA J ANDkKM.N, Knq-. liiApertor.

Branches In Canada.
"hsII

llaniilion, « Hit. Uu
liai ton Stieet Hr

Hnrlcy^lV «

John h 
ioBNjAMKSt 
11». N N X K I A

Kh|

SI. James Sired, Montreal
mmi v. Fsq., hupt. of Branches.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

Wm. Molson Macfhkbson, President.
W. M Ramsay.
II Makki and Moi son,

S II. Kwino, Vice-Presidenl 
j. P. Clkohi 

Lt.-Col H. C. II
c* “VamksKlliot. General Manager.

Chief Inspector and Superinterdent of llranchee.
1 ll. Cami-hki 1, W. W. L- Chifman,

A sat. Inspecte
HR ANC HP'S ;

ONTARIO— Coni.ONTARIO - Cent- 
Owen Sound, 
port Arthur.
Ridgetown.
Rimcoe.
Smiths Valla.
St. Marys.
St. Thomas.

Hast Hnd Branch 
Toronto

KNhHAW
j R. Awmbosk. Sub. Mgr. 

Ottawa, Ont.
Uuel w « P. Q.
Rratoll, Man. 
Rosslattd H.
Rost hern, 
hi. John, !

Toronto ont.

si Manager
fax N- h

Mol lirai. A. H. Kl I
idx r. Man.

. M C
d. >>»sk .

Ale$*n-1 
Asia 1 oil A. D in 

W. 11 D
MNFOUD

nspeclor.,m«'iil Man.
BoU ilYgrOtl. «nit
Brandon. Man. 
Braniloid, out.

S5î5tiiiSed.«n,
Dev vison.
1 law sin X i-kon Dial. 
Dux k l.akr Sask 
Dunt ans. I - 

If van, >ssk. 
lirloli I alls.

Hal
Bel l.k.ivloria Ave.

Sa»
N II.
nioti Street

V.Ilr.-lr 
Kaslo 
Kingston «Hit. QUEBEC

Arthahssks
Chicoutimi 
Praaervtlle and 

Riviere du Lo 
Station 

Knowlion. 
Montreal—

St. lames Str 
Market & H 
1 ■< it Branch 
St.Catherine B
Maisonneuve

St Henri Bn 
Quebec.
StrTviavie Stat 
Ste Therese dc 

Blainville 
Victonaville

albertafs. V 
..orvloil.

Midland. Ont. Weston, out
North X alt.Oliver, l V. XX miiip< g. »

on. Saak.

s; ,v„, Dutton 
Harter.
Vrankford.
Hamilton 

lames Street,
Market Branch, 

tlrnsall.
II ighgate.
Iroquois.
Kingsville.
London, 
l.ucknow 
Meaford.
Merlin
Morrishure Trenton.
North XX illinms Wales

Edmonton
BnlllBH

COLUMBIA

King Street
Market Square Toiontoju 
il P q. Trail. It. V.

i' n. Vancouver. H. C.
Catherine St Virtofiil, H V.

“ral. I
Rerelstoke.
Vucouver.d. «1.1 Man MANITOBA
Winnipeg.

ONTARIO

11 VorktUak Kivti, Man..1‘.Prrdervton.N 
Cretuwissl, I Agencies In the United StBtes-

Nfw Vohk

Queen St W 
Toronto Jet.,

I hiiidas street 
sunk Yards Bch

Alvinston 
Amheratb 
Aylmer. 
Brockville. 
Chrsterville. 
Clinton 
Drunibo

M, M ix HAH. X XX T. <»l IX I A. Agrilta.$i Wall Street, XX Lawson II. M ^ V 

iso hsusonie Street J. V
ANilsvo.

XX I I Ml NI1.1 A. S. Ian AND, Agents
V II IV AID*.

Men liants l.oan and Trust Co.
' The Hank of Hi gland Messrs. Glyn A Co.

lielard, I mnlrd, aivlt'iain In s National Hank 1.muted, and Branches 
Austslu V W'li Hank of Au.ttalia l imilrxl N«» /re"n,\ 1 "lo*'hæsæsscssisss

Cll.ul.T Huit. lo. Ti.n.IIh. ...11,11. In .11 I»HN 
tii.ll.oi, huuih Ainu, .ml «..I Indi.» liny 1* obulued

yank » Btsuches.

WlKvlstOCk ,Nor'
Ottawa

2U
L«lN |H»N ItANKI Rs

land—National

ALL THK PRINCIPAL CITIKB OH THK WORLD, 
cute, Parra Bank Limited.

AGKNTS IN
London. Hngland Ag 

Mechanics National Bank.
New York Agei

5?sof the 
at the


